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Our Noted Vegetable Grower Makes
Good This Year and Will Make
. Better Still Next Year.
WILL INCREASE HIS ACREAGE
Future Prosperity of the Mimbres
Valley Is Only a Question of
Grains and Proper Energy
J. C. Ingrain is olio of Detuing'H
most successful homesteaders, liv-
ing seven iuies southwest of the city.(!' Mr. Ingram' i(iO noreti he farm-rr-l
forty acre this year, and next
year expects to plant ton acres more.
Ho HMH'ial:ze mi vegetables mid tucl
oo3, unit tins yen I' together with sev
oral other farmers, he inurkoted
worth' of voublcs, 4no of
vjJHT'Yi'tiT-nr-t- on lug owu forttv
tides.
Lust year the Mimbros Valley
jjfciwors" Av.noint.ton was nrgu aided,
nun 'Mr. Ingram as olooted Seero-tur- v
and Milliliter, hut owing to a
luck of interest mi tho pari of somu!
few producer-- , this your the asso-
ciation disbanded, and the farmers
iiow living from live to seven miles
from Denriig intend to make private
contracts iili Mr. Ingram lo grade,
pti.-- nud market their vegetable fur
I hem. For tin- - Mr. Ingram colled
ii small per cent, mid it has heenj
ioiilid thai one farmer who under-- 1
stand, the packing and shipping of
vegetable, can iitlcnd lo this part of:
the pame more siieeosfullv for tli
farmer, than em. iher do ihi, for '
ihen.aeive.
For the pnl four ver fr. In
Khiiu has ,l.ml.led hi euluvaled new
.., oaeh year, n.i.l ha enoh vea:
t.i.r.itai.ie.l his record of raWtic $10li
"fi piMdiiei'"5n eoclf iu iTTTtp now vjjji
wnler lor lllty nai" J- - nere
ngc will he eotuuig
vseason.
Mr Ingr.ia. 1'", d is what is
lenned brush Inndiriiig covered
iiinsily with mi'stpiite nn.l sage bruh.
With water pit I on the soil it seems
Mcs
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well iiilupl.'d lo tho raising son of Mr. and Mrs. A. a
of stteel potatoes, tomatoes, vmiiig tint erv respected
tins ami tciicr. Eight acres of ihrniighout the part of New
lerincloiis and eiinliiloupes wore nld Five weeks ago How-thi- s
year for .to'l'J, but lo cool Mil n taken with an that
cannot bo I'Unl Wcdm-iln- v morning at
td early with the! 1 rllU o clock. II's death occurred
lituierial allev but in flavor "elt a. wh. re he was one of the most
thrv are the ciiinl of any other
crown.
In add to hi lo ""--cl Mr. la- -
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that li" feels the he- -t suet-es- s
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Mexico. today
owing illnoHs
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eiioitgli to eoinp4- - at
tiicloiis.
re.iiiri--
during
"upt. Williinn Raymond, Chief of!
Staff; if. H. Pike, Adjutant.
it. Clyde M. Clarke, Asst. Adj.,
iiitd Mrs. Clarke; Lieut. Edward
V. Iliimberg, '.hiurti'iiiuisler; Major
F. fi. Jr., Camp Quarter-inn-le- r,
mid .Mrs. ( njit.
Tilinnn Campbell, Asst. to
; Major A. Limey, Camp
Surgeon; Major Woeil, Asst.
lo Camp Surgeon: Lieut. ,1. A. s,
Ordnance Officer, and Mrs. Da--
II. .milieu, .V.
W Lime, niul Capt. V. D. Tcrri'll and
Terrell.
0,m Hiiiish un Nhw Yem 's Day
Mr-.- K Aim nl, Mr. mid Mih.
s. in VVmkiiw, Mr,. 1 1 ion nud
May me nih will keep
l:i'!l-- c on New liny I'roln
! -- iv in. el the Anient :U1
S.illi (iianiie a venue.
.Mi. iind I'.dli.r.l will itltervo
i' i in 'icoitimr
! u i' .el Nov
end .V.irdhiiui will
en lion e .lupin' the ul'iernnoii
Vi. Year's tin v.
cantaln and Mrs. Clyde M, Clarke
Entertain
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' I'nplnin Raymond Captain
('i.inphell.
Death Howard Wood
The tribute of respect will
paid tins afternoon to Howard Wood,
iiusted and valued oinployes tho
I!' Mercantile Co the
e in. .litulioiis i In title.
has fiiithfullv
n inistered unto his mother and)
i
(
.lennctlo rJankin, the congressman-- .
lert from Montana, only
n her ureos campaign, thereby
n good example for other
.. oiiicu aspiinnls
I oi .ii'- -, mid iucidci, tally nuikii'g Ii
eanilidates jealous
in abundance this year, and
mplales doing an extensive mail or-
der business in lino.
line of fanners has agreed In
..Iher -- ext ol Mr.
. puck nud nuitiiol f lu.tuiu
worth egelnbles if (he farmers
will tlown and plant sufficient
Jm rcnge to proiluee amount. For
doing this work Mr. Inpram will have n
a motor truck.
: in speeiali.ing on one line, and lime pror to doaih by
lint is the gro'v'.ng of vegetables. ulier . WaMnee and Frutik. The
There fanner within five imin- - ..-- brought lo Doming
miles of Deming to support canning ui ial and ihis nftevnoon the
and Mr. Ingram U very jural will held nl the Dawson
'much hopes I tut t capital will eouie Impel. Rev. V. Nelson pron.-h-lor-
and a cannery to be in- the scrinoli.
in iiM'Mt year. I billion' The floral tleeie-- i v beauli- -
to there tan be successful- - end showed in a marked degr-- o
Iv sweet potatoes, pens and 'the high respect h win h .leceas-hel- l
' .I was held hi- -
If of the farmers raise more Aside from parents, who arc
sweel pi.liiliies thnti they can find a over the first death in
market for, let them try fattening their splendid family, the defused
llitir hogs on tho urpbn amount, hcie- - three brothers ar.d one sister,
and I bey find llmt one of '.Ha. c ..f Melon. Frank of Puso,
(tweet potatoes will much farther Mr. lbve McMillan of Alhinpierqiie,
in pulling fl "ii the porkers limn nd Edwin of Dem'tig. The Msier
will one etna. Icmiiiol uttend fiiuerul because of
Sweet corn bo grown in this 'a weeks old .liiiighler ut her
soi l ion, but not in eomniereinl home
lilies on of worms. M.r.w i The - i..paih.v enlii-- r,
nily out to the stricken fmii-een-is a sure crop, us no posts -- "'
to at all. ii'v " "'veil son.
Mr. Tnorani raised this venr two!bo only two ago attained
acres of aspuMgn- -. and he says he
:
v hud a mo?t prom;sing
never raw more beautiful asparagus future,
nnv where than ho produced. ( u
ai to bo n
:rwnrth hero, vine-- ! prndnring
uhundaiitly.
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The Day After.
Hut the Day Afler CliriHtimiH if ymi'ro not forget fill,
For day heforc ChriHtniua each friend you are meeting,
U blithely repealing the Kreeting:
Hy posteurd aud 'phone do they witih you u very
lilml ChrMniti Day, happy and toothsome and merry!
You'll know is designed to make anyone fretful.
Ii'm a day of tired hearts, as ia widely conceded;
So I'm aaving my wish for you till it ia needed.
Every roue has a thorn, there's u tour beneath laughter,
And Mill for each Christmas them come a Day After;
A day when rundy has Inst iu alluring,
Ami Christums toys hroken, and Christ ums hooks boring,
lime udded their gloom to t ha aleepy dull feeling
That 'spite of your will, o'er your senses ia stealing.
Ia'I their shouts "Merry ( liristmas !" shake ceiling and
rafter:
I iu I'm wishing ou joy on tho tackle Day After.
MARY CAJiOLYN DAVIES.
Our Country's Flag Duly Honored
Tho raising of the National Flag
at Brigade Heai.liniters lost Salnr-d- a
afleruooii, was tho most
that has. occurred at
Camp Doming since the beginning of
mililury operations iu this region,
All the reiiiinenu were ;n alloniliiniv
miller aims, and music of the most
inspiring ehnriicler was furnished hy
the mussed hands of Arkansas, Prof,
illiike being at (he head.
In the presence of Colonel Olenn
nntl bis eulire staff and regimen! a
commmid.'LVi and all of their officers
the beautiful
was with proper dignity hoisted to
llic top of the flug staff with cverv
soldier standing al "present arias.
As the flag was lowered the Star
Spangled Banner flouted upon the
l.ne.e while the troops stood at at- -
trillion.
A large number of people wire
present to enjoy the patriotic oxer--
cises
Guarantees To Cure Tuberculosis
Dr. .1. Y. Cowan of Boston, arrived
hi I h ining this week, for the
,,!,.iaiof .nsi.u.ing a s- - f
-- eioiice, brnnoh of the school at Knu-- 1
sns City.
'.... ii... t... .,ti , i
.. . t it- ,
to the eily. upon which ho will erect j
his office and plant, and will give aj
gnnrniileo lo cur.' al least fifty p. r
el it of all eases presented, either,
tuberculosis or bronchial trouble.
Dr Cowan was in Los Angeles for,
some time nud reports a good iiianv
wonderful cures along the west cut.
His reason for coming to Doming ;g
for the naturally more healthful cli-
mate and dryer atmosphere. Dr.
ownn in negotiating with real estate
men for the purpose of iie.piiring
suitable land for his plant.
Several Candidates for January
Election
Of conr-- e Jud.e C. C. Rogers and
Constable J. C. Tabor will be candi-
dates to succeed themselves nt the
com:iiv January election. Both have
tnu.le good in office and are
be continued.
Other l uiulidntes who h.He spnken
lo the flraphie man about these nf.
ficea un- - .Tame E. Dieudonno for
the office of Justice of llic Pence,
and fleorge Hilling-Io- n for the nff'er
of Constable. Both gentlemen are
eminently .nullified.
' '
Wyoming Officers Give Dance
Lns night at the Doming Club the,
Wyoming officers gave a dance.
About twenty couples were in attend- -
DHINK OF POISONED WHISKEY
CAUSES DEATH OF SOLDIER
i iin!c licoige Moselev o' I'iiih.
pi.iiv M, .'ml rk. Inf., lust his life
Siu.d.iy (not iiinif iinoin.li lal. in; a
drink of wlrsl.c ., t him
In mill Ity a liuili who si siippos. ( o!
lie ins enemy. r"ii"i ' inn- - nroiignt to nny ln- -
VWicn a pin kn;.'e came to the ''''''"'I' I'liristmn- - was liu
Aikiilistis Kvclian '( , Lieut. DinK in. l'1'"1"' ,',irl ""d harness ;eii In
who is iu hal'go of the exchnlige. nil.
-- I'lv.l tlllll the S 'al of the liolile was
uroken mid culled the attention of
SlTgl. Moiilgumere to the c In on
of the pa.-kag- Sorgt. Mo il :otii('i- -
is not ndd-iHo- lo the o! li." ir,
bill lliought lie would hint hi. Ire i .l
to it and sample .linn- - pu k- -
' gr. Whelt Mws. l. v i mm' in he I, ok1
ft .itlle of lbt buveiuvtt which laid
eolue by mail, which proved to In
drugged and wlrch h .a his f,..
Sergl. .Mi.iiiigomerv was not s.jousiv!
f.ffgeted, iillhoiigh he iva, cotifiiieo
o the hospiial for s,,i lays, report -
ii g Tor tluly lliis moniing ut the
cliango.
n eompui isoit . I willing ..ml .mi
differclll slalelllciil , lui'iile til MuioUsj
inns by a ru'lroad n an iu Arkm sas;
Ills name is assoc;.i:e. with the ir.ig- -
.!), Mrs. Moselcv holding thai he
handwriting on Chiisimas pn.-k-
gt nud in ut her nolo- - j. (l.i.t
.plain L. ' . I'.Hson-- . I apt:llti I..
IV I'owellnod I apiain I". I Rol. 'i- -
son of the .'n.l Arknt.sMs t on-- it o'e
l hi hoard of oflt ers malJn in f -
'Pto llic causes that led lo Ihe deil'i
of the i i ii j, , v l.,i had al--
s a pleiisai'.. wind lor nl'.
mill who wit, nnivt't's.-ill- a.lnrr. ' In
In- friends.
,111 Tea Is Musical Co;re.iy Co.
urn ni-goi- uniwu
R.IVIi.oii.l Teal's Mil-le- ( otned,
iCiunpnny opeiied mi eleven davs en- -
vi.g nionl nt the Auditorium In-.-
eight lo one of the laiye-- t crowds
that has ever greeted a ' ainlcville
company in Doming. The . lev. r nv.-iig
and tiet'ng wis exceedingly no"
received by the va- -l tin on-- who
ci died to
.niov c.crv feal'"'" I'l'-i-
l he first curium to the ,i..l ,.i t t.t
i lever entertainment.
Manager Por'er wil hii'-- ilutn Tei
eleven day. now end hopes in the
near future to brine them h n 1. foi m
evil longer stay. It is no won .lor
ll'at tbi.s popular eon edv onmpallv
n ; tes a bi'- - h i wherever ilu--
Professor Zander's Lucky Thirteen
Profe??or J. A. Zander, the export
pianist who officiates nt the Prin-
cess, thinks that Friday the Tilth is
just the right thing.
As he was leaving Los Angeles, it
was on Friday the LUh. bis berth
was Vo. IU, tho engine was Xo. 13,
mid there were thirteen ears in the
train, and it is n cinch thai l w.is a
lit. ky day Hint the genial professor
nuiile up his mind-- that Doming was
the proper place for his musical ac-
tivities.
Incidentally, Professor Zander was
a former resident of Kalamazoo,
Michigan, where he had rbarg of
:6.im important musical interests.
- .
However, ihe world will not feel nt
ease until Col. fioor-g- Biinstmi Mc- -
nee, and n very enjoyable lime wns'Clcllan Harvey admits the defeat of j
had by all. Mr. Hughe.
5
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
or
.'mil'1"'1'
ii
i Mrs. K. II. Biekt'ord is spending the
Frank Wynian of S'lver t'iiv whs
hands with his many frin.U
here Sunday.
Sheriff Y. C. Simp-- nicl wil'e
jure visitii,.? the former' parents at
Plains, Texas.
Afi-
-s Jessie Laurence of Lns Cr..
as the ea,-- l ..f Mrs. lienha
Wudd'i.Vtw week.
Miss Alum Smith of (ilnho. Ariz..
. spoiiomir I lie llolKlnys with liep sis- -
tcr, Mrs. Jlillaid Kendiill
I'ociily n.rk ('. If. Millies h:c
lieell elected sccr.l:irv of he Icni-iii- ;;
I 'hid. v:.-- II. A. ,:iMc, who Ins
L'olie to Oklahoma.
Mrs. Arthur Map.-- I of Kirk!ni:d.
Intl., is spending the winter with her
-- on, Moyd Mapel, cashier
of the Doming National Bank.
Air. mid Mrs. JL.rrv Ii. Louiliurd
t riovi., X. M-- t ii reived in ! tniir
on I 'hri-lin- mon in..', tm,l v. ill ic
.. nit here nuill New Year's m
'.'rieii.ls
Mr Sophie Mecrvilli, sister of
Irs. Ben Lnr-on- . and son Henry
:'.l. from Silver I'iiv. came l...,u
' s nd ri.ivtma-- wiih dr. mi,) Mr- -,
ifii Larson.
'" "' '"' Ulllic-- I pi', ll.nl
j
'it lie Roberto Ti.hnorc id h
shrthind pony.
Mrs. Kdcar Ilepp savs she eot a
... ...... ... .ii.. i.... j i... .v
" - """"m-- i hi iiiisimits gins wini
vrr.v "'" b nppreeinted, but the
i"1"' 'hut she most thoroughly enjoyed
!i- - a linlch o hoine-in- i' l
--
..iu Mr- - I.. Daiist! of Ida
Si In... I I'vhibii in the west display
:.dow of the I 'ban, 'lor of ('om:nei'e.
is ( lie that reflects glial credit upon
I iii'i'.-- public school-- . We doiilu
.my -- in the I'nil.-.- l St
' '"' .liow-.n- in
Ig'ades
Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Hall tuotot-i-- lo
the I '.do N ranch, ii'miit 4"i miles
:roiu Dene ii:', and cnioved ('hristmiis
turkey with Mrs L. A. ITnll, Mi9
Mice Hall. Mrs. l.W S:,li,., .1
Mi--
- .Ii'lict Ro.ch. a. the gue-t- s of
Mi. and Mr- -. Will Hall.
Mrs. Mud i P.ryte nud little grand-un- .
Lowell ll. Williams, arr'ved in
Doming Snudu al'lcHioon from tlnir
i.oiiic i i San Diego. California, lo
p. nd l i- .. k-- with Serg.'.int
.ml Mi Tithitr .1. Toiler. Mrs.
er - Mr- - Mrvles
Mrs. Laura Win at ha- - arrived
fr.'tn P s. T a With er daugh-
ter. Winnie ShciiMid, aiul visitin--
hoi hrotlter. Mr. MeCnniV. Mr---
Yv'l.etit - i it i oralilv imprest ! (
with our iileas.iiit winter climate, mid
is thinking of lointiiig- - nertnpiieiitly
'n ..in- - ei'v
Mr-- . "
.1'. ' ,e'l si 'id daugh
ter, l'er.ail, -- pin the latter purl
of lb.- - ::t LI I': ". "n their
tot .ra homo i la y were surprised to
;ii .1 tin the I !in !mis ind hud
I.'., ' ii t'vo French windows open, and
,
the sprightly had played sonic
hm no w;th the rionis to which it "was
i , access.
The N'ordhuus stores arc taking e
voice this week. know Ihis to He
line, a- - the lirnplre furnished 111,000
iiivni. . blanks the tirt . ruck out of
tlu l.i.x. "Too hnsy invoicing this
week to write an add. Will sot forth
some mighty attractive ItiiP.-iiin- next
v. el.." remarked X. P. Eulf.m.
manager for the Mahoiuv
store.
In a loiter to tho firuphio J. F.
Jnrroll, publiity agent of the Sar.tt,
IFo Systori, says : want to
you on the Holiday nutn-I-
of th timphie. It is on" of the
best things 1 have seen. I was espe-ciall- v
interested in F.lv Christmas
,pocm, mainly, pcrhup-- , been use 1
hiiv -- had two hoys on :he border thi !
Ivear. ! w"ll Im in Doming sliortlv
for an interview with Holt about New
Mexico atmospheric conditions.
liivo. c looks hack on one of the
coat turbulent neutralities on record.
mm VALLEY
FARMERS JOYOUS
Ti.e Year Just Drawing to a Closo
l.'.is been One of Progress and
Prosperity for Everybody
GREAT PROFIT IN PINK BEANS
Tomatoes Grown In Our Never-Fa- ll
ing Sunshine Have Become Fa-
mous Over the Southwest
"The year l'JJli, taking it alto-
gether has lieen one of the most proa,
lor .Mimlii'cs Valley farmers
.foil m. have ever seen," remarked a
prominent farmer to Ihe OrapLio
tins v.e.k, and then he went on to
leinte thai crops had been excellent
a nl that high prices hud prevailed
during the cut ire year.
Several farmers have dropped in
io the Uraphic ofticc within the past
ihiie davs, and it :s very gratifying
t.. :.ho that thcie jsti't u kick com
c. from any o ie of them. Every
i in. r who bus raised a crop of
l.cuns has realized from ifoj to !,U5
i n a. re net profit, mid we know of
a l.n.e inn. her "t farmers who huvt
raised as a- - twelve io fourteen
i. no died pounds of beam per acre. It
rs more than likely that the general
would bo bolter than 900
li.i.ionls. 'Ihis - true of other
1' i.ip.. of almost every vurioty, when
',a.,ire.l wi'a nil uvcillgo yield,
cod cioi- - have all boeti iimisually
l.'.i'.i, and when il . onies to tonmloea,
the Mimlite- - X'al'oy raises the best
llnvored and the most saleable prod-- i
. Is that can be g'lown in the United
si.'i'.e-- , nml when it comes to prol ta-!- e.
iialii-ir- y for Ihe farmers it means,
of no! less than $75a profit per
in .'. , . minting everything that can be
( .iiiiuic.i .;- - a lo t of production.
-! si.' tiwiits ii rv all very eoay
i m i itieaii ami no customer who
tin- - winter eail.ig any one of lha
lie hundred thoii-uu- d cans ot toma-p- ut
up by the Mimbres Valley
in- - I'oiupmiY would say that the
u eiit , i.iieerning the flavor is
thing but the gospel truth,
tar a- - wo cun possibly Hscor-inereiis-
lain. acreage will bo put
ra.ti.-all- .very crop that !
: I'' n iu the valley.
vvithoni saying thaf our
oik interests are getting bet-- c,
hetiar every month, 'he grade
improved, m. I the entt'.tneti
aire of pernnrivu! prosperity,
.1 . v. . A riling this -- lorv
eic'.irv Martin Keif, of the lion-- I
iiii I '.livers' Associiiiioii, tlrop- -
I" d iioo the ff.ee i.nd told of one of
. h. glihoi's who iui-o- d ' ISO wortu
ioii,iii.ie- - mi throe acre- - ibis year,
and -- aid lh.it a'l ;!"' toian to grower
v tint vicini'y would iuorcnsc iho
i.ir.e for the coming year. He
s,id among other things that the
i..,ii,n I have so'd u nrl ion
n- - of tomatoes this year if lii v
etii.'il have prodilcl them. This on
a. con' I of the fad i hat the flavor of
!j es Yiilley tomatoes is becoming
kiiowii at least all over the southwest.
Those are just a few instances that
erne to our mind ol Ihis moment. We.
laii'ht r. iei-- lo the Hatfield s
M e ho w aiei. d land ihis
i't than a. I. Oil Mr a.-ri- '
, en . .1 U no tiian To 0'X fr h d. It is iusi
of hruin-- , norvv und y. i
endeavor.
S
C. I.. Baker at Long Beaui
-r ic civei! by tie editor from
t
.
I Baker at Loi o Beach, Cnlifor- -
;i
..
-- ii; - he found the folks nil well
,i,d that on ihe 2lih of December
il ranod nil day. Me says the moun-
tains -t of Los Angeles nre while
with snow. Among other things ha
s, v. : "They tell mo it doesn't get
cul l i.i California. I am suffering
h 1, 1.1 much more than I do
in Dc'oi.'g." lie To.nots thai his
ilraphio be forwarded to 543 Daisy
Aw., I.oiigMScneh, California.
The r.p.vrt of Ihe treasurer of the
'Y.'ted States, John Burke, shows an
iu. rense in gold for the year in the
nil.it Stales of 420,o33.040. A
stngjering sum, isn't UT And yet
s than apiece for every person
in the country.
Football elevens nre their own cat-
erpillar tractors.
A Vry CccJ IZa
The manner in which the doaasetio
.'ienc dopsrti nts of tha sehool
of Las YfM have "come across"
in making Christmas goodie for the
militia men on the border ia com
licndubJe, say the Optic. Girla of
the hitch school, under the direction
of Mis Feataway, are making 7a
tliixen eooluee. The girl baa intend(I to send aome candy aa well, bul
decided that almost ereryoue aend- -
imt bme to the border would include
ho they are working on the
rookies.
The itirla of the West 8ide achooU
inn making up a batch of candv
und rookie, and will aend the sweets
with other article brought by the
Khulenu. Minn Doming, instructor of
ilnmeMtio science in the Laa Vegas
ia supervising the making ot
tlm candy and cookies. The girla of
tlie Normal university are making
I lilt poanda of good thing to eat for
I he National guardsmen.
While the whiml are making their
i!it't the busmen men and others
nre Imviiiir hiixcN of candy, of tobac-
co, l itfiir. and aome of them are
nuikinir up boxea containing a niim-hc- r
of different articles, such a
w
.hi
Ill-
nocks, handkerchiefs, and other
thinga useful to the boys.
Kuroe' implied invitation to com.
mi! ml it to atop fighting ia decidedly
miive.
Notice of Annual keeling of bnck-holde- rs
Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the Nntionnl Hnnk of Peniinp, New
Mexico, for the election of director
to nerve for the ensuing year, will be
held in the banking room of said bank
Tuesday, Jan. 9, 1017, between the
hours of 12 o'clock noon and 6 p. m
Itv hoard of directors,
J ( COOPER. V. P.,
E 1. FOULKS, Cnshicr,
IVminir. N M, Deo 14, 1010
HIN8 LEE
Kins, New Stock of
Stanla and Fanev firnrarias
Also Best Candies. F.te.
CHINESE AND JAPANVSK
ARTICLES
AT MNVKKT PRICES
riing !ee lildg. Silver Ave
Denting, New Mexico
Breakfafl Fbods ffij Ssssfe
I ITTLC hsaaes awst have the bast of nounthmsnt to malia them ilronf
aad health la build tbam up to robust manhood and womanhood
NO f rowa folk aaad it to sustain their vitality and energy. Tha popular
breakfast foods and ceroals meet tha need of both young and old.
E have them in all their tasty gmltss the wheal foods, corn, osts.
rica.barlay, ate. Include one or mure packages in your nest order.
The Deming Merc. Co.
TELEPHONE ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION
Christmas
Excursion Fares
Between all point on the
Southern Pacific
Sales Dates
Dec. 23,24,25, 1916
Limit
Jan. 2, 1917
Reduced Rate tickets also on
sale Dec. 30, 31, account
New Year's
Limit Jan. 1917.
Ask Agent
for particulars.
Southern Pacific
Qtj FOUNDED-- I832jii
MIGHELSN
12 to 15 Extra Weight
nouuirtajf
I'll
f JlotFWrf IV JL SWItMS 1
1 ' 1 attTJaUIW CffPEllAL
III I w
Whan yoej bsry yearnei make this simple
test. Let no weij--h LJchelin Universal 1 ire
la cotnparieoei wiJi any other non-ski- d of the
i six.
Ret
the
mill fmi Ae UltMlm 12
m IOk lunar liaa Me mmaf.
urn
2,
LM- -
I
JUAB
fir
Y-
TUs antra ws!at represent extra, rubber
tutd faUis, WsVich means extra oenrice.
CQZ1LAND GARAGE
CC.NNIXLY BROS., Propietors
ili!
1 1 owiY- - the iTfa:r,
began with the
CHRISTMAS the world baa erer
do othere food UaJ
become almost synonymous with
tbe day. The aauie spirit that eulded
tbe star now guides humanity Into the
homes of the needy. It liHiius milrer
sal love Into most hearts imJ with It a
desire to liel lli nlm nre .lot quite
so fori mm ir. h; i Kiillinrliie
Klierriinl In tin- - I 'kIuii llernlil Tbe
poorest InlHirer. If lie thinks of It. may
exiK'i'ii'iiro nyuinil!iv fur idi lonely,
unloved millionaire, In lil
blu. 'Ii'iiry imiii-ioi- i; so limy Hie mil
l)
Eating Their Christmas Dinner.
lloiiNlru f.i'l a Ml : I. luu nl liU lienri
anil reniemlH'r - ir.
It Is (Imr.i. ii rlsii.' i,r tlie iluv Ihiil
the IiiohI ttiili'ly e anil' il lire
often sorry, imp Ii I'M' lit- - !ln-- r Tliat
H why nl ImlMiiy lime tlm rl'li
I'lnlly cm iiiniiry ii'n rlr. nl Hli'ii. Il
litis Ikh'H lonelily inl'iihiliil llmt hi
New Y"tk iiliuie i h Heiil
evir.r 'lirlitmiis lime. I'roiu wlint I
i nil Ic.ini i i "in rluiriiy "i jiiiilnllnUK.
It mil l in I In- - mi I'Mii'ini- - fstlmnlo to
my llnil In I In- - I 'lilted Slates
lii'iirlv H liilii in r.Mll.im i Inlin e. Iinuda
lit llili iH'li !: . 1 - .!- -. Hi nl' llieyeiir.
I if i iiiiihi'. Ilni il s n,it liii'iin H hillinu
iImIIiii's' uiirili uf i l'iiillv; t s the
ii Hi iit up. hi i lii'lst inns In every
fiiriii. Still, ii Kat I ..nl Is rlilility.
To i:b'' ii ilinner mi t'lirlstinns
Hie lii'iui. uf iiimiy rli'h uieu.
The iinniinl i hilxtiiiiio "Mow out"
Chen l.y I In- - lair Tliimiliy 1 1. Sulllean
t.i Hie i'mm- of I lie 1'iwer east side of
New V"ili Iiih hei'imie known throiiKb-oii- t
l he riiiintry. Kvery year "Big
Tlm" tlileil iiI.miii li.tMi ieople with
food mid p"'l elieer. In adilitlOD
evciyh.uly ns eived n Pi bill mill n new
pair uf . The Sullivan dinners,
In, Ii liHie rurried on by his liclra,
i., up .".ini puiin.lH of turkey and
ilil'ki-n- . ni-iii- hurreU of pota'o
fulinl. ten boxes of eelery, 'i,iA0 loarea
of hi'finl. 4 ISM pies. '.TiO Rttllons of cof--
fii- - mill forty kes of liecr. Ilclnf a
p.. Illl. 'Ian. Siilllvnii ilUlilliuted churlty
In inn m furiiis ilir.iiiuliuni the year,
but Hume who knew lilin well any that
be looked forward uliu the eaiiurueas
of n boy to the feethuu of "his houie-le.-!,- "
mi t 'hrlMtiniis day.
The irovernmeiit sees that the army
and mi v- u very kikkI Christ- -
huh dinner, hut I'nrle Sam dispenses
no ihiiilly. Mm. J. Hheiard (Uel- -
eu 'i mi lit always mnkes It u iolnt to
ond sonic uppropHate present to the
in v it bruiii'lies of Hie Voting Moo's
hi Inn nssoelntluii, ami on hoard
nieny Imttlebhips .i botes tilled with
tobiiiTo. matter and other
HiiiiKs to Kladden the hearts uf the'
sailors It Is h I Kni Ilea nt that at Christ- -
mas her inline Is cheered by every tar
In the I' Ii ill States navy.
This vivln of Christinas dinners la ii
fdvorltu Xew York charity. Even the
liir restaurants and hotels do it. Last '
'year mio gave KKi dlnuers to the
HKir. Another seut out Quo din- - '
tiers beautirnil) packed In separate
loiitiilnem. The proprietor of a well
known gns-er- house leaves hla home
every ChilHtniiis louit enough to play
boit to a ibouNHinl "Utile mother."
Joint 1. i rliiiiiiiim Is uuoihcr wlm de--
llt.'hls in feeilliiK the p(wir. One year
be oiilertaiiied old ieople and heled
to wail mi the table himself. There la
told of bl in that be walled on one El-
len McCarthy, ninety seven years old.
an Inmnte of a home. After seeing she
iibu an ina iiirsey sue warned ne asked: II
"Ilsve you room for a rbarlotte
Msse. Mrs. ilct'aithyf
"Km who. sorr?"
"This Is a dniiily. somelhlui; good to
at," be explained.
"Thank yen kiudlt. May heaven be
your lied wheu you die." she aahl aa
he mel'i-i- l ibe paper cylinder and
aiudinl Hie way In which to diaisise of
the omenta.
To Car Farcar Flirts
I'niled Htatea Senate,
Washington, D. C,
December lflth, 1P10.
Kditor Oraphio :
Tbe Itureau of Plant Industry in-
forms me, Senator Fall and
lleniandes, ihat we eaeh
linve for distribulion the following
seed:
Hd four-poun- d paekagea of
iilt'ulfit ieed.
lull fuiir-NHin- d wrkagea of Fet-cri- tu
need.
70 foiir-Minu- d taekagea of Hogari
MHIll.
100 four-poun- d packages of Dwarf
While Milo aeed.
200 one-pou- packages of Sudan
Oraaa aeed.
We would be glad to distribute
hoe seeds t anyone making n oall
hi us until the supply ia eshausted
mid we wish you would give anon
nohce in your paper aa yon think
best.
Knell package of thia aeed eon-:ni- ns
n sufficient ipinnlity for a
field teat. As the quantity
is very smnll, no individual will re
ceive more than one iaokage of
one variety.
erj- - truly vonra,
T. B. CATROX.
L-- t I he food forestnllers keep
'liei impious linmU off the sared
Aineiienn Tlmnkajjiving and Chriat- -
inns turkey.
Dno vovqm pnuwroBT
Jfsssate aTaa, tfsM isemx
imurno iomi no. ts. a. p. k a mrtm TksrWsy, el saak Baaflk I
i ..
UKHINQ CBAPTBa MO. S, . A. M.
UMIKOKTT COMMAHDin, MO. 4. g. f. I
V.m BtU, Pint atrut, swr rrl ratals.
I.. 0, O. K DBMIMO IOD0M MO. SSS
wear
C. J., DJMIMO tODffg MO.
ear Tassu
I O. It. at KVKOnvOAniBM MO. IS
wai
""""I OkHMtm Okurtk, PlaNaasi 4s.
O O. r..DtMIM LOOOM MO. SRrsry
JT. W. A
-
DMMIMO OAMFm MO. I4S0Stnrj Teira laaiaaar
THE DZLMG FULi &
TRANSFER CO.
Ready to haul anything by auto
truck or teams.
. Jitney service always at your
command.
Car Kindnj In Any Quantity
Asnta lor th CeUbraUd Overlsad Cera
We pay htuhvnt vnmh mnrkvt privem for IHfimMini 10Ita.
Phone 263 109 S. Silver Ave.
KEV7 T.iEXICO ir.iFLET.IEHT CO- -
Manufacturers Agents Fo- r-
Everything the Fanner Needs in the
Machinery line
Engines, Pumps, Farm Machines, Wagons, Etc
Proprietors The
All Kinds of Machine Work and Automobile Repairing.
ii sr c "v v
of
Phone 231 Gold Ae.
KNOWLES BUILDING
GEO. HATTEN
Photographer
Deckert Building, 2d floor Denting, N. M.
Quickest kodak finishing in town. Only pro-
fessional photographer in town who is a mem-
ber of the Photographers Association of America
Will photograph anything, anrtvllere, anytime, Miirl guarantee matimfaotion.
GRAPHIC WANT ACS ARE RES3LT BETTERl
"Do It Electrically"
and
the Nov
Drodgsfy fades to a meanorr when you banish tbe hot stove,
heavy trona and atany atepeof the irnnins'dsv.
"3f aciBf tbs
Electric Flatiron
Inolnf beeomea an agreeable task bsuw this Iron
tha beat on tha work, without hesiina tbe band,
aad Stays cleaa and smooth all the time. Your work h
Anfehed quickly and easily with a O K Iron.
Ws wtl gladly deasonstrate this household necessity for yon.
Coaaa aad saw oar aoaspieta lias of electrical gooda.
H;IH
Deming Ice & Electric
Company
m
W. W. Ferguson arrived Friday Happy New Year to the Graphic
from California to spend the winter jnud ite reader,
with his family.
I On Friday before t'hristmas Ihe
Urn. .a Platte of Oregon, in theji bildren of the school npent the earl,
charming guest of her aunt, Mrs. n fternonn in HHiHt ing their teacher,
Fred Allen of WW (londale. I Minn llia Mae Farrow, in making
j windy. They then gave a nice pro.
Mia Rebecca Coffin in upending gram after which tliey nerved the de--
tbe the Xmas holidays with relatives I eious candy they had prepared to
in El Paso. I
Percy Fryer spent Xmas with bio
'mother. He was accompanied by Mr.
Hanson of Columbus.
I
Mm. Williamson formerly a red-de- nt
of Hondalo. but now of Light,
Ariiona, was a pleasant visitor to
friends here, past week. .
Ilni'k Phillips Iiiim returned hoiue
after an absence of several months.
The II. H. Club were entertained
hy Mrs. C. D. Grabert and Miss Sulli--
at "Sunset Ranch." ou Wednes
day. The uext regular meeting; will lit,
lie held Wednesday, January 17th,"
1017, at the home of Mrs. Wm. Mon- -'
haH.
F. H. Coffin has accepted a posi-
tion in El Paso. He will be greatly
ndssied by the mailt friends in Hon- -
dale and vicinity, but the good wishes .
of all go with him to his new home. i
i
Little. Wesley Weesner who has
been quite ill, has almost entirely re-
covered, we are pleased to note. Hi
school was a decided siiuccsh. Every
child present, as well as the "grown
lips" were bountifully supplied with
goodies, left for distribution by Sun-l- a
Onus. An interesting program
bad beeu prepared and was greatly
enjoved by those present.
Miss Maybelle Osborn spent Xmas
with home folks.
Albert Suppigcr is spending the W.
holidays with his brothers at Long
S Ranch.
Subscribe for the ORAl'IllC.
Professional
,
JAMES R. W AUDI LI. R
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR
Bakur hlu.V
VAUUHT .VATSON A.
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS
Baker Block Spruce St Mul
C. FIELDER
REAL ESTATE aud
CONVEYANCING
Notary Public Suruue St
JAMES 8. FIELDER P.
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA-
Fielder Building Pine St Of
-
DR. M. J MORAN 1,1.
Dantitt
Uahonev Buildins and
R. F. HOFFMAN, M. D. C
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON
Office in Old Telephone Building
Phone 220J Silver Avenm
0. H . YOUNG, V. 8.
Aradaata at tfca Oraad Raplda Vautlaan
Resident Phone 222
OfStM at fam WalM.1 Faal 4 Trmftr (H
Calls Answered Promptly
Day or Night
JAN KCE
Dry Gwli
GrMvlei
Blrtrani Bldg. N. Silver Avt.
Rcsch Q Leupold
Caatractar. t lUJn'
Plana and Specifications on
Application.
heir guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Farrow motored
iron) El Patio to bring theif sister,
Blanch. Farrow, to spend the
ulitliiVH with their parent. Mr. an
Mrs. Fnrdnw returned tit Kl Puso on
Sunday.
Dr. Mark Ilidbiisheud cntne from
I'oluuilius to Htend s with
Inn little Min ut the Kimball place.
The Mikmh KhI ami KhiIht Por-- i
her, Joe Ford Porcher and Mr.
Annie Mreeuwny iiIhii Koliert and
I'hurlct l.ueun came frum t'oliiinbm
hMml Siunliiy mid Monday with
their reMctive pureiits. '
Mrs. limine drove In Himdulo on
Suniliiy to iiwnii with .Mrs. Mnnhtirl
the coining nl' 1 in r old Simla, who
made little Alois and Vernn Miinliarl
very huppy. The Christmas dinner,
"crved in this hospitable house, was
really enjoved bv those fortunate
imut! It In participate.
Ralph Kmtel in' ut' the lligh
hoiil boys came to spend the holi-
days with his mother.
M. E. Missionary Society
The Methodist Missionary Society
will meet hI I he church on next
Tliur-d- n y, Jim. 4.
Hymn ;U0. Prayer. Topic:
"The KiiiKilmii Coming Through
1'nnKCcruted Money."
Ililile lesson, Mrs. 8. C. Kliinkwell.
"Enlargement Our Watchword,"
Mrs. Lloyd Brown.
''Presentation 'Stewardship," Mr..
E. Foitlks.
District Attnriicy J. S. V might nnd
tcmily nre spending the holidays with
their home people in Mississippi,
Pirectorj
F . HASH LTON
ATTORN EY-A- LA W
Phone 'Abb Maboney UldK
W. POLLARD
ATTORNEY-At-LA-
v
t v Bldg. (iiild & Suruee
JANET RE1D. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND StfKUEON0o on Bpraaa Siraal
llMidaaaa il OoMar BaaSlM luat
naiM faoaa, ID; Klatna PaV". I'1"
Snatiial alUBtioa la dwuM tit komm J
siMmi aud labanoloait Oallt iwrS
Jay or alfhl
M HTKKD, M. D.
I
,1
lit e Phone 8li i Kcsideme Phone 81
II. MOIK. M. D i
I'llVSH IAN AND St'ROEON
Sirril KlUtnlltiB flTa It, ay, aar.
larual work and Uia llllnf ut fli
iTelupbniiesi Office. 71; Residence 66
R, Hughes P. A. Hughes
HUGHES BROTHERS
Fire Insurance
Abstract and Conveyanong
Phone 230 US Spruce 8t
F. D. V1CKER8, 11. D.
Physieiaa and Surgeon
Offlea: Uahoney Building 1
Office 338 PHONES Horn 26b
V
Attention given to Eye, Ear, Noes and
Throat Olaasea Fitted
W C . R A V7 8 0 N
Undertaker
aad
Embalmer
WELLS-PEUG- H REALTY CO
"Always on the Job"
PHONE 206. . I
? !--
f t
Tin- - y.nr I HI (I now drawing I" a
clow, has ween iiiile a big advance
ic the Ibealr'cal business iu Demiug.
The Princess Theater, which wa
built Inst year, has been improved
by the addition of a balcony neitting
mi additions! 82 Mnple. The hiilcony
sns bii'lt by Frank I Nonlliaus.
owner of the Princess building.
The Hull s look a lease on I he
building nt the time of its completion,
nnd hnve added this year a fine new
i reiiionn Pijie Organ (l their already
omtlclo and fine eipiimeiit.
. ...nt.
..rr.ni tmutiny nu mis ueveiopea into a
real pipe orimiiist and nearly every
tbow pluys smite clussy select ions in
iiiiIiiik some or the old tune times
iU "Diiwu in Old Virginia," elr
tvincn aimnsi ifis ine soldier nnys a
whisilinii.
Tniiiiny bus iiIii the
boxen mid inner Inbbv with smiic fine
(Mtrl nut sj nf I he miisl prumineut nc-lu-
nnd iii'tresses, in huml-ioin- r
fmines.
I lie very early part or Hie vciir
I f 1 7 will witness -- till 1'iirllicr sit
provenieiils nl Ihi! Princess bv the
nl' I hi' very liisl wiird in
piclui'c ftiti it'll inn, by the Wumier
iylem nf riuliiinu, which is consid-
ered .the best ih'iig on the market
Mr. Diiwdsnu of Denver, and
Mr. RichiiriUnii nf Kl Puso, have
'su'ii iu Dt'iniii" u lew duys the past
week makinv tiiTu'tuement.-t- , slid gel-ii-
siei'ificnlious fur placing the
iiirni-- r iniichincs in the Princess.
Malinger Hull expects nnd boies
the new miichine, will be instiilletl,
nnd reiuly fur the shows on New
Years day.
The t'rsi, Theater hits been
I'leihiiiileil by pliieing a new liniir iu
it, and the walls Imte been
nled mill Utility uiii offices riipainled,
..i.il a htMti'r liulitiiig ii in.
The new I'liinr bus euuhleil roller
-- kiitnii; In lie iiililetl In the niuuse-.ii- i
nl line, rthii h i.thl-- , ii )rciit ili'nl
of ph'iisiire In the .iiMier ImiVs, nlin
iitiirly nil nre greiit lovers of roller
skutinu. The new Hour iiUo makes
I be Crystal n pooil pl.iee for diiliees,
one nf u In, It iii on I'hrisiiiis iiiitbi
iieing liirvi'lv iilteudetl, nnd pieiilU
I'lijoyed. The iim-i- -- Inr ill's ilnme
as I tiiiii i.-.l by Prof. Wake nnd
his -- plemliil biintl of the Ut Arkansas
I'euiiiieiil.
One lliinu lhi year lin hnpH.'iied
lit tile Crvsllil. ihlll litis llet'er Into.
ami tlmt is, n three
wteks' pro fit nb ' was
held when the "Merry Milkers'' visit-i'- d
Hi iu November.
Another tlmi,' bus happened this
ear, when ''The Birth of a Nnton"
-- how was nl the Cryst tin two
tlnys, il the big-jt-s- l show eter
ht lil ill a building iu
The "Birth of n N'aiion's Brother
i to be held at tho Crystal, the 9th,
10th and 11th nf January, three
dnvi. "The Buttle Crv nf Pence" is
Ins inline. tisiied Deliiing the curly
part nf the year, bit could only he
here for such a short time, that only
a part nf I he enln hud t li- plcauri-o- f
seeiiii; il nl that time, uud such u
-- bow us this will In. well Wnrlh seeing
several liincs. The price of admis-
sion is tn be pliiced in the rem-- of
iiinl it no doubt wil do ig
a business h "The Biilb of a
' did.
The three days cnvni!i-uien- l will
ii;ic a chuiiee to ce it
Id least one of the dnys it is here.
ti... i'liiii'ens has t'oiitrai'leil loi
he new celehraled Fox comedies in
i.rl on Jaiiuai'v the iwcniy-thirt- l
ullli'll Is on lllestiiiy. I lle-- e willi e nloiit: eiieli Tuestlsy, nnd mo
...i. . i .. . t. . ir.'.. .nun sunn sitt tii-- txevsiones tire
it in il iilnuiisiili- - these new rox
ilieilii's. Kveryhtiily likes some
if mi'; to miike lite look happy atul
and t hut's one of the main
llnnus (liken into coiisti'iatliii hy
Jlit Princess. If you waul to be iiinl
iive huppy, vis't the Princes as of-te- n
as possible, h:hI our word for it,
the ooniiiiii new year will lie the be l
vear of vour life.
Dr. Milford Goes to Louisiana
It is with extreme repret that we
chronicle this 'rci'k the dcp.nturc ni
Dr. E. 8. Milford en.) his i --
fpected family. The Dji mr hu-- i pur.
chaed n plantation near St. Fran- -
resvilln. La., nnd it ts his purioe
to get nut of cciu-rn- l practice and
I'devote himself largely to stock mis- -
tin
. Bre interest her in real e,..te.
KHM' ",c -- "
nnlV lltl w t non, ns
bits wttikib-rfu- l fnilb in the gnnt
IMimbresVXalley. and we trust that
he rVn neain join our booster
throng
MilfoiVd and family will drv,
!terlsnd, niitlyt expected that the
.triit will eoiislume tne pan
of eight dnysXas they will stop at I
I
places. i
T tiw mlau of CaViitauu fuoy
I mut aptai away awTi
Whan tho alfi of joy ajt daaolng
Aad tho sprite of ploaswo play.
I amt fo whoro gostlo fairies
tTkJcpor softly oa tho air .
Ami tho gift kittff wavos his seeptar
Oror Uosstago swoot aid ran.
Childhood's realm - of Christmas
fancy
Onoo again shall fout my eyos
With tho old timo loro and rapture,
With tho old time fond surprise.
Ia tho tickeriaf hearthstone shad
Zjs tho mulo and tho mirth,
Onoo again each dear rcmombraaoo
Ipaaii food will and poaoo oi
earth.
Ia tho realms of Christmas fancy
X shall Tory shortly set
All tho old, beloTsd memories
Coming book to gladden mo.
Long forgotten forms and faces,
long departed thoughts and
dreams,
I shall And in those fair Tlstas
Where the Christmas glory
streams.
turana 8heldon in Hew York
Times.
'Christmas Carol'
Wolveihsiuitnii. Kitt: In ml, huh Hie
llrst town Iu s Ii I. h rh.nle, lihkena
gave h relelimleil reiulliiu nf Hie
'Chrl-luiu- s rami" lifter Ihe roin lualou
of his III st luiUuu aeiiKou lit) n ull II
In tbe Corn Kxi hiiiiae on I In- - itenluu
of Wetlneiiii.y, Aug. II. ISTss. Iieforo u
erowdeil aiiil appreciative niiilleni'e lie
wsa accompanied on Hint occasion by
Arthur Smith, brother of Allien fmlth,
who managed all the husluess rtetnlla
of bis lour.
As Ilev. Mr. Par lie was ou friendly
lerms with Arthur Smith, be and Dick- -
ens wore Invited to stay at tbe deanery
during their visit to Wolverhampton.
sod Richard Bradley (Cutbbert Bcdai
was asked to meet tbem. It was, how- -
ever, Dickens' custom on such occa- -
slons to prefer to put up at a hotel,
where be might be as private as be de i
sired and from ihe Importunities of
gueste who were anxious to bear bis
brilliant conversation, but be
ly accepted Mr. Tsrise'e hospitality and
visited at the deanery, although be
did not sleep under bis roof.
He made more than one story In '
tbst Inn (tbe Swan), and his expert
encee there with tbe mention or the
waiter whom be saw returning from
the fishmonger's across Ihe way and
slapping hie thigh tbe sole Intend-e-
for the novelist's dinner formed the
subject for oue of bis graphic articles
in "Household Words."
Bis Journey by nlgbt from tbe same
Inn to Birmingham supplied blm wltb
the material for his famous paper.
"Fire and Snow," In tbe same journal.
Mr. Dickens was greatly pleased with
bis Woverbampton bearers and after-
ward told Cutbbert Bede. who sat by
Mr. Parke's side In a front row, that
be bad never read to so "quick" and
sympathetic su amllonce and Hint of-
ten In Loudon he had scarcely been
able to continue bis reading from tbe
"genteel" frigidity of bis audience. In
the very commencement of the ''Christ-
mas Carol." wbere mention Is made of
Scrooge's clerk otvupjlng a dismal lit-
tle cell "a sort of lsnk"-tbe- re was ait
irrepressible shout of Inusliter from sn
occupant of tbe back scats, who doubt-les-
bad an everyday experience of a
similar tauk. Tbe lsugb was taken up
by others, aad tbe applause thencefor-
ward was continuous.
In talking with Cutbbert Uede at tbe
deanery over tbe events of tbe evening
Dlckeus especlslly referred to that
burst of laughter at tbe mention of tbe
"tank" and said tbst be Instinctively
blamed tbe person for his applause.
Early Christmas Plsys.
Two of tbe earliest Christ' .as play s
tbst bave come down to us are to be
found In tbe few fragmentary works
uf Bilartus. a monk of tbe twelfth cen-
tury, wbo Is said to have been an
Enf llshmau and wbo Is known to bare
been a pupil of tbe monk Abelard. Of
tbe three mystery plays which he Is
thought to have written hi collabora-
tion with Jordanus and 8imon, prob-
ably brother monks, two were evident-
ly played during the Christmas eeseon
namely. "Tbe Image of 8t Nicho
las." most likely produced on that
saint's day. Dee. 6, and "The History
of Daniel," which seems to have been
intended for Christmas presentation.
Holiday Time In Holland.
Vi.'.nTT,;;
lerae bonfires and slog carols until
dawn, when tbey repair to tbe bouse
of some prominent man and partake of
a bountiful breakfast. England, bow.
ever, furnishes tbe best example of tbe
t'brlstmas carols.
At Chriatmss Be Merry,
it rhrittmaa be marry and thankful
withal
a4 fasat tby aoor nstfhbors, tbe arsst
wtta toe smau.
Thomas tyoasar.
!n:'g Tbe coautry wbere the people enter
.Or. Milford Tins been one of the mUet thoroughly, perbape, into tbe spuv
con sisteut and intelligent boosters of H of tbe nativity la Holland. In near-- !
tbe .Mimbres Valley, and still retails ly every Dutch town at 2 o'clock on
will
Dr.
l
greater
several
cheerful
him
over
rttT4f444"f
Informal Bridge
Mrs. Sleeker and Miss Hcdicheck
i. nve a pretty little informal bridge
parly lust Wednesday afternoon at
he home of Mm. Thurmond.
Itrlstmas Dinner Party
Mrs. Mary E. Hudson mnl Mrs.
Mil vine Williams entertained 'brist
les day with a dinner party, covers
'.t ing laid for the t'nllowiiiK : Miijor
M. A. Do Lacey, Major Claud Brud- -
rd, Colonel Leonard R. Kllis.Cap- -
lain lUiv Hilton, t aptain Hamilton,'
Lieut. J. Dans, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Wot kins, Mrs. M. H. Anient, Mrs.
Mary lluil-.n- nnd Mrs. Maymc Wil-
liams.
Wedding of Tyrone Couple
At the Methodist pursoniiiic Sun
tlay afternoon at 2:ni o'clock there
n a beautiful and impressive iimr-r- i
litre in the presence of a luri;t iiiim-be- i
of friends and relatives who had
i nine from Tyrone with Im A. Wil-l.fli-
and Miss Birdie McAllister,
k hn were joined in the holy bonds nt
ii, ut rummy. Rev. W. W. Nelson in
his impressive munncr performed the
licnutifiil ring service.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams are very
popular young people in their
n nil will make Tyrone I heir
I'm nre home. Many friends wish
them a long life and much happiness.
Mimlires Valley Tomatoes Have In- -
ternational Fame
Milliliter V.. I). Osborn of the Mim-
lires Valley Canning Association
was in the office yesterday and
In. seil us a letter from one of the
In i uc si eiiiiimissinn houses in I in
iiiiiii, Culm, ri'ipicsting that be tin
1'ieiliiitely or as soon as he possibly
i im, estiiblish ii market for our
liriiiiil of toinntoes in Culm. The
rotiiiiiission house was of the opinion
ihnl they coiiltl bundle a Inru'e nuin-h- .
r of cars ami work up a tremen-
dous business in n comparatively
short time. They would also like,
Mr. ilsbnni to furnish them other
i unned products, corn, tcs, etc. The
lion is very reliable, anil gives n
n lereni'cs the National Hank of,
( Vim, Dun nnd Hrndsireel.
l.loyd I ii in nnd Ray I' illon nf
Long Hench, who nre luotnrinu across
iniiiilry, culled on James 1. Irvine
mi iI iliiiiL-lile- Mur.'orel, on Christ -
inns dn v.
Saving'
We mean it! Think
a quart of oil 26.6
of gaooline. You
Suey :--:
288 - NEW
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Kind CrtM C-a- r
One of Deming's enterprising
is U. R. Hunter, tbe blind broom
uuiker. About twelve years ago Mr.
Hunter with twenty other men volun-I- n
red to fight a hugh forest fire, and
.' I.iic engaged in Ibis heroic mission
lii-
- eyts were so injured by tbe heal
;iiut the optic shortly after-i.n-
lifetime eniirely paralyzed, ana
he I tmitiful sun sunk behind a dense
a cloud so dense that it has
tur since shut out from the vision
'' tlii young limn nil nf this world's
iliwcrs end birds and stars all of
I i l)t-;-i uiies that we who sue enjoy- -
:;t the great of good eye-i- hl
oi'ien fnil to appreciate.
Sn. c Mr. Hunter lost his sight he
V:s ij.ine to h school for the blind
where he learned tn read, thus enabl-
ing him to keep abreast of tbe times,
nnd lo while away a few of the other- -
ise tin-som- hours.
Mr. Hunters now is
.'ml ol broom making, and be has
nit- - so proficient in this art Mint
In- - cuii muke a brnnm complete in
Kciiiy minutes. He works entirely
. himself, uud has
so orderly iu his work room
i hiil be tines not become confused by
I, hu-- nf siuht, hut knows evaclly
there ewryiluiie is. To see his fin-
ished n oil;, mnl note the etactuess
nli ttln.'h he has driven each tiny
lut'k, untlil well muke ninny more
t'oiiiiniiie tersnus ashumed of their
i ich'ss efforts.
Il is inii rcstine to note that Mr.
I inli r enn he luKen to any part nf
tin nl iiinl turneil round and round
nil .ihi come buck alone to a give
i'itce.
The unverninciil now has under
I'- - the pnyniont to Mr.
ilri . ,.t ,i .urn nf money to partly
. -- j him for his immeasnra-M- i
loss, nnd while gold and silver
in i mere dross tn mi hi red with this
tcirihif loss, it is hoped that the gov-mice-
'ill sunn in this
:iiiiuucr Mr. Hunters brave effort to
iitc from ilesiruetioii aires of valu-- :
die timber.
The Graphic
In its lust week's issue had a thirty--
six page supplement, all borne
print, very much like the one we
We congratulate tbe editors,
'our good friends, Lieut. Clyde Earl
l'.ly nnd Willard E. Holt. Las Crnies
Citizen.
I'. 1. Soiiihu'orth was in El Paso
Tuesilnv 'in business.
Money!
of 1 76 mileo on
mileo on a gallon
can do it with a
CHEVROLET
Your Bank Account Will Crow, and You Are
Guaranteed With the CHEVROLET
POWER ECONOMY DEPENDABILITY
$565 (Delivered.) The Greatest Carat the Smallest Price in the World
DR. G. H. YOUNG, Agent
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
The Eagle Restaurant
DEA B1NC ProprkHor
The Best Place to Eat in Deming :: Prompt and Efficient Service
THE BEST MEALS COOKED THE WAY YOU WANT THEM
Chinese Chop
Telephone
'Get the BEST Printing
Demlng's
blessing
occupation
everything
reengnice
Deming
Satiafaction
Noodles :- -: Regular Dinner
FURNITURE 1 14 Pine Street
The Graphic Print Shop
t
12 pr,:.ffNo cmApmc
':7 HZiiT ' ESTABLISHED IN Htp3
d n. im u4 era kal elt,
ItaWraa at Cm Poata2aa aa Sac-oa-d Cms letter. 8ubaription Rata, Two
DoSan par Taw; Elx Uaatfca, Ona DeUar; Thraa Monthi, Fifty CaaU.
UuamfrHiai to Fanign Coaalriaa, Fifty Ceata Extra to Abovo Bat.
ADVERTISING RATES:
Kiftata eaata a tjaela eolaaw lack oa atootaly contract with minimum of
ixht laeLaa, eiacU eoiamn; aightaan eants a aingU column ineh for
your
aiuile
HKniiiM neighbor,
citre
Ry
don't
Hin1a iaaartioaa laaa taaa inaaruoaa; local ooiumn, cenw a Hv klUM.kill( ,,; , ,.
Una for aaea inaartion; buaintsa oaa cent a word; no local ad- -,
vartiaaMiU laaa tkaa eenta; no faravjn adwrtiaemcnU lem than and ruise the lullcu brother
tweaty-fl- v eaaU; card of taauka, llfty eenta; resolutions of respect, n.l mend the crooked way,
tweaty-lv- a oaata aa ineh; no adratiainf agency commission allowed. .jv. r best Unit's in you;
TIhiI'm tlu lift Ilmt pay.
I KHrlAL NEWSPAPER OF DEMING. LUNA COUNTY, MEXICO ...j try to live ii lire of kiinlnoHH
" "
mm nmiK,jm, eVvry day;
DEMIN'O, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, UECKMHEIt .Ml, 1l.
Wagner's Appointments
The lender of the offii-- e of hnniki.
i hi flute school t hy
WiiiituT to John V.
Conway, Siintii Kr county iiicriii
icnt'fiit, k an iiitclfiu.Mil MiHiiutiniiit. j
We hoie Mr. CWay will accept it. ,
if there i reavmnble Hsurunce thiir,
iiecofMir iu thi county will Ih ii
ii.tt who cnii continue the Contvay
work mill method Hllil idea, in en- -
ixriit;iiii with the Sun I a Ke dill'
v. omen, the fanner nml the teacher.
nullum iiiterriiptioti or
If Conway Hlmuld accept the htute
it will vite him a chance to
;i ply to rural eoniuiiiiiitiw thron-fl- i
out the mi I've ection the same!
huve proven ho well;
iiliiplcd to condition ill the outside
.teciucl of Santa Fe county. We,
the Rilcee mid the tviilolii
mil of thee method..
I.uve been fully dcinonstraled. Tle-re-,
i - no iloiihl that Couwny' eiillnuir, i
iilnl encruy and Hiiderslnii I .. f
condition would innke him u vtiliui-- I
le man to the tate in the jolt of
'fiiMTUiteinleiit. And lhi
ioe reflect at all upon the eV- -.
nt work done hy the prej.cn! ii
iJnctriouK iiiciiiulMMil of the po-ili-
Out i'onwny hn hud a ecnlinr Irnii:-in- jt
for jut thi of work.
Wo have heard nothing but jjood
.i K. E. I'aek, the tuuy eoiinty Mip-- ,
i uiiitciiiliMl whom Mr. Waisucr hn(
.ippoiuled chief elerk. He U mi edil-- .
ator well BMiken of, with the unu-- mil
of beiiur it
liiiperinti'iideiil in a Uemci-.lali- c
county.--Sant- a Fe New Met
nun.
Ivrnint: limy le in thf (t"ie In-- ,
fore the whole Department of educa- -
tion it orjianied ,
Election Proclamation
purpose of nid eleetiun, and to do
to by public proclniiuilion mid pub-
lication in each of the two Icadintt
lieWnituiicrH in Miid County to be in- -
iu two ixHiie llicreof. nilil
Wlirrcai., it in further uindu Ibcj
duty of Hiiil Hoard to deiii;nale thei
pinees Niiid election is to be held in
it ll I'reeuiet.
Vow Therefore, the Hoard of t'oun
t
I
Bo
lie Dooater
of
'
I
or
of
the follow in
in
or
'
Hoot home town,
llooxt in- -
fio not
to
to iu as
a
Ity t ' hum hi uim-oii-i- and Min-- :
e in nt '" ahsert veliwiueiitly
mi.' on the h of December. A. '"' glinl to ifet back, iih
D. I'.tHI, ax I'oIIowh: Mt'eii to below ecru in not
. the Hoard of j to hi nv.iidiipoix.
ri of Lima County, 'uul everal opportunitieti to de- -
co, proclaim that K'elurcx on tlic
la- - au on the h'"11''.' '"' ?ot a hiitich of
Monday iu Jniiunry, A. D. 1!H7, wime, f"lk ti h in
laiiit.' .iniiiiiiry A. D. j'1''-- ' who ev i i ,c .lown
the or -- aid ' ' in us arriiii,ennntH
i.. ..I. ...i ...... t...ii f tin. IV, ii... .imi " made.
Con-tab- le in each precinct in the
'i ii lit V 'where the tx desife
lo do m. Said ciiudid'itc liin- -t be
reiileiit- - of the pYocincN in
I are cuiiiliilitlcs and can be
by the of stilil precinct
Ol ly.
We hereby order that Miid
election will be in the vitrioii
precinct in thi County nt the place
below nml the JiuIuck
hereby appointed in the
precinct to bold such election are a
to wit :
Precinct Xo. hie.
T. J. Clark. Jr., Chairman. John
Waiblill and W. W. Crawford, to be
iu the Cr.xxtnl Theater.
No. Five.
V v .. 1. I 'I.... If
Xow motion duly made
carried, the Hoard adjourns,
lo
Approved :
JnllX nrxn.
Chairman.
Whereas, by Section R Hl'CHES,
Mexico I91f Vodification, it i tnadi'l
duty C misioii- - j.,, .jll. 5
crs of each County Ktutc to
proclaim elections to be in
their respective Counties, the1 Suliciihe for ORAI'IIK'.
City Dye Works
PERFECT DRY CLEANING
134 SILVER AVE.
E. A. Malcom
Proprietor.
E. F. MORAN CO.
General Contractors
Fine Residences and Business Houses in Luna
and Grant Counties tell how popu-
lar our work is.
Call andSee Plans and Specifications Upon
Request
v F. MORAN CO.
bfMMtar country,
it lor your
Viiit yimr knorkiiifr mid complaining,
Try instead frown.
,
l your
Try lift another'
For knocker isn't welcome
Any time anywhere. j
don't Riiin one bit plcut-ur- e
kicking that down,
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not
kind
boiwi your
your awov.
tomorrow
Imi cheerful aniilc;
borrow,
He 'a booHler awhile.
Harvey Dean Alwayt
llnrvey lean reeelitly Jvtnm-e- d
from .ix nioutlm' vinit with
'niiiii.ioiier ofl.iiiia loimty.
Mexico MiK-i- on Hem-- !
271 day "itulit.v
ordered twenty
Coiuity Commix- - '"ntrciiiiil
Mexi-- ,
hereby then? MinilircH
second
inlcre-l- cl
eiw'itlh, 1!'I7.
That object election
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elected
further
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held very
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very
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enter
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nml
and
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mid
Vmi
You
four
Hinlc
ban'
Mr. Demi wit be aluayii
to I In- - (Iraphie u the burliest hoimt- -
iiiV liittpiiper in the slnle, which
i iN'lieve to he true, iin scvtial ho-p- li
huve oH'iic( up eorrespoudenee
:'U the
I II ICS.
nut
To
(iraphie editor from llloxe
It i a cinch thai llnrvey
lieiiuiiu' every day he wn irotic.
Biological Survey Man Her
K. K. Anderson, win, is with the
Hioloyical Survey of t". M. Dept.
of Aul'icilltlltc, is spcllllill-,- ' a
iliiv with his friends, Harvey
j !li an anil other, and pays a very
iliith tribute to th cncrt'.v and pros-Jpirit- y
of Deminu. lie luisu'l been
ii- - i in re iwroi-- in years, ami nv he
Elliott nml lldirv Hurlon. to be held ":" - " iwii. Amier-il- l
the office of Justice of the j s oeeiipiitiiin is ,el n.y.ll)f pmla-- .
i C.l.ni.l.ii,. X. M. '" """""'s l,r".v ''!"' the live
upon
subject
Attest:
1977, New' C.
Clerk.
the "f the Couuty
in the
the held
tlto
&
Us.
E. &
J
for
town,
knock
the
NEW
which
iirii
for
Boosts
referred
boosted
the
few
old
the
lock of Xew Mexico. Since Inst
-- iiiaiiicr he has ciiuiht the largest
frizzly bear ever seen in the state,
ibis in the McMillan pastures Hear
A!liiiiiic riiic. He has also killed
cifjit wolves Ibis full, thirty coyotes,
mid three hob eats on the side. I
Mr. Anderson can -- ee a irrrnt f u- -
line alic.nl of the Miinlirc Vrillev.
New Demurraue Rate v
llwiiie In. extreme car sbortase a
I'i'H' ileiiiurraue rale basis has been
put into cfl'ecl Dec. I.'. Hild as fol-
lows : All traffic i arloads ofiiuat-i- n
or destined within slate tf New
Mexico will be -- iilijn l lo a chnrire of
:'.(IU ier day after expiration of the
I nl forty eiu'ht hour-- , but on inter--lal- c
hipn t. the rate will he f 1.011
for the lirl day, 2.U(l for i bo sec- -
ml, .f.'I.IMi for the third, una 5.00
for the foiiilb, ami each siiuceediliK
day after expiration of forty-eig- ht
hour period, i
Tlic forctioiiij.' does not apply on
tank car, on which a flat rate of
K IMI per day in Xetv Mexico will he
eh ii rued nfler expiration of I he first
twenty four hour period. ,
I'lii by order of lnlcrt.i '
llil fee t'olllllll-t-iol- l.
Tlircc Arkansas Olfiren Cs Noma
Major furti .1. Little, t'antaiil A.
V. I bluer, 'Hid
lOlcv hare lei
t ion from the
iliat tlicv Unix
t.iiiui'ilv held
can
two
.Mr.
lt l.ii iil. TlionmH O.
dcii'.l their reijiin-1- 1
Arkansas in order
reume the iHisiliont
in their homo -- late.
Major l.ittlc i clerk of several court
ai.il I'apliiin llilsjcr is f'lniiu A pent
I the Kri co Line.
All three ufficer have made many
ftieiuN in tuit- city, who reyret
In loivo Ihem leave. Be-
fore his departure Major Little or-
dered twenty copies of tho Graphic's
( l.ri-tn.- mnvaziziin which he
the hf-- t of its kind he hod
eeu printed in uny rity unywhero!
mar III if. ire of iHiniiitf.
Card of Thanki
I deire to thank Prof. Taylor and
I he teachers of Central School and
Mi While for tho Christmas pres-
ent, and also for the kindneia find
respect nhown mo day after day at
lino!.
Wishing the tcacliers and the
Hoard of Kducatiou and Air. Taylor
a happy and proHperoiw If 17 ; I in
3 ever your humble servant,
etc.,
B. a BOSWELL.
ii
ii
in i
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Soldier:!
IT IS A FACT
Thst modern or wean rctr;rt the
nicezxiy of CATC ACCOUNT. It pves tn ac-
quaintance at bank which is neceaaary to accosno-dsdo- n
in time ol need. A itrarcer cannot expect to
2t a loan on a few minute ' acquaintance.
Ceaidea thia advantage wi!l be building up
a surplus rainy-da- y fund.
The Bank of Demiing
OUast Eank in Luna County
i
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
JOHN COREETT, Pmukrt
I. A. MAHOSEY. VktPru. A. W. POLLARD
JtRTHUR C. RAITHEL, CotAfcr THOS. R. TAYLOR
H. C. BROWN. Auklanl Cathto
I
C. L. BAKER
CAPITAL $50,000 SURPLUS $40,000
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
Latch String b Always
Out to Soldiers.
Make Our Bank Your Dank
Th.
Deming Natiprlal Bank
CAPITAL $40,000 SURPLUS $40,000
Solicits Your Business
DEMING
Our
NEW MEXICO
F.C. PETERSON :
General Blacpmithing and Blacksmith Supplies
Oxy-Acetyle- wdding U all meUls : Wagon making : Auto delivery bodiea
Sheet metal and tin work t Oak and Hickory Lumber
.
:
.
Winona wagons
a? 4. m kt t
on
I
I N
the man
the
you
for the
rarm macnuiery wiretencmg fumping plants.
Competent Workmen Always the Job
Fi C.
fi--v
Welcome
PETERSON
Clark Grocery Company
Staple and Fancy Groceries
BAKERY IN CONNECTION
Hay
Phone Uo Your Order
PHONE 69
Grain
A.
I
; : ' itj v . ) C.
' :, D, over CJ:3, t::,Vutn, D., aver lrnx - C;j C
Ciea, D, over 1 : LLJ.
say. b., over i op' i,i ;iu::
or ot-- o, t.:j n.:i, d, r . j r.--k
-- 7,T&::s. D mr I " 1 -- i
V.:" :r, E., tw Ez! ', 1 .Nj !
'(idr..
- ji :
in Wocir j t:Crnt eoui.y
recent !y k ;:
Cliao C l.ort
II
'? . if r c .or,
,:v iiUd in
1 J Be
a director of tbe
Copper Company,
oxI r 7t7ert.ee in the Hanover
...'t, and be in one of tbe iiuwr-porato- rs
of tb Hanover alining
Development Company, authorised
capital t2,CC9,030 which filed arti-ele- a
of incorporation with the elide
eommiaaion tbe poet week. ' Tbe lot-- tr
eoneern also will operate in the
rtciiperBtf.ME,0Ttrr.JJ,C4iXtoya,D.,oTar
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GROCERIES
Feed, Hay and Coal
PROMPT SERVICE GOOD GOODS
LARGE ASSORTMENT
S. A. COX
Nesch's Duttir Cnat Dread
Loaf Wrapped)
Deming't CUm Bakery Quality, Service am
Satiafaction ia Guaraoteexl. Headquarteri for Everything in the
BtJury Line. Special orden for fancy Bakery
SPhone Delivered. Patronize Home Industry.
yNesch's Sanitary Balcery
LUNCH ROOM IN CONNECTION
TELEPHONE 1SS
J. A. MaKoney , (Inc.)
Undrt-tr- s and Embalmers
EVERYTHIG RRST-CLAS- S
Day Phcnes
244
- Nisht Phones
PROMPT 30
SERVICE 244 I
.j
rrZ'- - ecr.-zct- ar
Grande diviwiua tha Kant
injured Kocorro, when
tmin a
bnndcur that parried lights. Tbe
work train coming from
(travel Socorro
time thrown from
Williiwi both bndly brained
suffered (hock.
brother, Corporation
f'onimiaon Hugh Williams,
irtai, 1417. Haaover diatriot.
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(very
First where
Goods solicited.
Order
PAUL NESCH. Praarloter
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which
which Williams
traek.
Santa
PlOlPIO
l:Un..
II
nulinny
l'ou'll find tins Markrt aiiy
ready to fill your ev-- wnni
in choice
POULTRY, STEAKS. CHOPS.
1 R0AS1S. HAMS. BACON, t
SAUSAGE
AT VKHY l.()VKST I'KH KS
at which raill.v cxcclli-ii- l iiuil X
t ily can be. obtained.
And you will find tins murk-
X et always clean mid sanitory, X
X and its help nioxt cnnrteous and ;
prompt.
TELEPHONE 49 '
HENRY MEYER
Found
A Watch
T I.kjU if ilI to uUianti.il citiicn.
It fetl thai way, Ik
It's tmooth and Miliil and
lliiii. It into your
pocket like a (ilvrr dollar
anil lies t here mug and lUl .
Il krps gitod timt. It'a
the kind of watch your
friend check tlieir time by
that alwaya Bi-- t you to
your train while il l Kill
in III ufaiion.
I've bevn looking for lltu
watch for yean. 1 know
my customer! i.vf a imnll,
lhn,anurali, A- - jewel watc h t
bul until now the price of
such a watch haalwenmora
than many of I hem cared to
pay. That'i why this new
on i such a jW. It ia
the " Walernury Watch",
a new lattrstll, and th
price b ut about a third
what you ifimk it would
be. It'sMmr Mlari.
W. P. Tossell 5 Son
Leading Jewelers
DEMING - NEW MEXICO
A T home porta or at aea extra to4A raUonadurliif theChrlatnuia hoL
Maya are now a pacta 1 feature
on the United Butea warahlDe
Tha suppllee now aerred are in narked
contrast with tboae obUtnable oa tM
resaela or the old nary far from bona.
Whenever possible tbe ahlpa era or-
dered to home porta for Cbrtatmaa,
Shortly after arrival the men are pat
to won. msiae and out In cabins, la
wardroom and about tha deek-tb- ere la
a awarm of teamen at work. Soma
will be painting, and other will be
poiumtni metal work, railing, tha
monater tuna and braea lnatrumenta on
the bridge
Shortly before Curia tmaa all the work
will have been completed. Tbe ahlpa
will be aplck and apan, and the teamen
will begin to prepare for land. Tboaa
who are to go to their botnee In tha
eoau, middle weit, New England and
elsewhere probably will leave In time
to reach home on Cbrlatma. Others
will anveexpenaea by remaining aboard
nip. Hundreds or the good conduct
men will bare a whole week's for
longh, and when these return others
wlU go away.
Some of tbe men on furlough will not
go home at all. Tbls may he because
their money will be too low to warrant
tbe exponae of a long Journey or tt
may be Unit tlicy will licnr Hie call of
the big lii-- . At niiy ruto they will
arraugo It nicely. They will miend I he
daya aahore and rruanl their ahlpa as
hotels, whither they may repn r at
night.
They need not bother uboiit the time
of leavlug or of rcMrtliig. and tbey
may sleep long after tbe bosun's whis-
tle baa thrilled on the gun deck.
Aside from Hie big dinner on Cbrltt- -
maa, there probably will be no set
functlona, no miimtrel ahown, boxing
contests or theatricals. Tbe trouble
with auy such programs will be tbe
absence on furlough of tbe Indispen
sable end man or tbe popular tenor.
Tbe night lief ore CbristQiae the popu-
lar street a will he Oiled with sailors in
their wide tmuters and their high col-
lared pea Jackets.
When they get enough of feasting or
acting or Mnglug Inside tbe steel cov-
ered bull- i here is tbe open sea oa
which they row or aall for prizes, aome- -
tlmea competing among thcmselrea,
sometime raring ngalnst tbe men of
another vessel from home or agalnit
tbe crew of a vessel from another coun-
try. Added to all those possibilities of
diversion there la often tbo trip ashore.
If the anchor tmppena to be lying near
JTVi . CT"
Oialrlbuting Qlfte en a laMleahlp.
a port offering Inducement for Christ-m-a
or New Year's revels.
If one haa a son, brother or a friend
among the men serving: on tbe ships of
the American fleet In the far east to
whom one proposes sending Christmas
gins, tbe following, taken from a little
monthly published on one of tbe
American battleships at Yokohama, Is
timely:
"Should you with to send htm wear
lug apparel, a pair of pink garters
would not be out of order, aa these be
wears, but the pay department haa
overlooked them in tbe "small stores.'
Towels and handkerchiefs are accept
wuiv, w jwuiiw m a1" iuiua.
Tbe bell atrtkea every half honr aboard
abip. but a watch might aava his being
late for the liberty boat It yon send
him a ' fountain pen he may re- - j
niemlicr you more frequently with let-
ters, and If be smokea send him a
pipe, but cut out band painted neck- -
tie, cravat pins, slipper cases, collar
boxes and embroidered pillowslips,
Fancy socks will surely catch tbe
eagle eye of bis division officer, and
then be will be up against 'nonreg.'
Of course he would appreciate any
thing yon nd, yet many things get
j spoiled In. --She bottom of hia bag while
waiting liHf bit time la out" -- New
Tork fcvrulng Post
t
I 177
' - r
Ask some friend who hss gone to the front
to tell you LL.e gsr.ed cpLiicn of the car.
in array circles
The story of its creditable performance
in government service is something-w-
would like you to hear from au-
thoritative sources.
)) , 4j
The gasoline consumption is unusually low
The tire mileage is unusually high
The price of the Touring Car or Roadster complete
is $860.00 (f. o. b. Deming)
SAM WATICINS, Dealer
Baker Building . Deming, New Mexico
For Heavy Hauls .
See J. J. NOONAN
AT THE WESTERN TRANSFER COMPANY'S OITICE
On lower Silver avenue. Or just sail 284 in tha daytuaa or
WiJ at niffbt and bis big truck will be raady at a mosMafs notiea.
He makea a apeeialty of moving machinery, houaea, household grids,
piaitoa, etc., in fart anything; that takes power and ear. It's leas
expensive, too, than the old one-hors- e, one-ma- n systam and
your property quickly and safely.
Western Transfer Co.
REPUBLIC CAFE
Only Eating Place on Gold Avenue New, Neat and Clean
BEST HOME COOKING
Fresh Vegetables Every Morning From Our Own
Gardens
WAH BROS. ... PROPRIETORS
THE DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY
Modernly equipped for any kind of work, so-
licits your patronage and cooperation. Phone
87 and we will call .. .. .. .
Evetything Called for and Delivered
United Land & Water Co.
OWNERS OF CITY WATER WORKS
AND TOWNSITE
Lots and Acreage For Sale on Easy Terms
Graphic Printing Plan:::
A Happy New Year to all.
ChriHtuma came all ritfhl and It,
(tone with the Htonn the moot die- -
i r, cable duy of the year. However,
Sauia CtituH made the rouuda in ele-
ment style, with much pleaaure fur
the little folka and bit onen too,
Our ChrintniaH tree and profmiw
v its a ui'i'ps, notwithxtundinK the
ortiiy eveninjr. Wo had wished for
ii lutver ultendiincr, uild misled the
Uliir boys.
Who aid we didn't bav ice an
' i ..'Ii ii ml ii half thick iu New Mexico,
I r a chaniief However, all is well.
Tue little bit of winter only makes us
i '..prccintc the unhiiie wbirh we are
Owiaff to bcirf
ni;ht,
i,i to almost every day in Lours of HMI p. ni. and 4:00 p. in.,
the year. fur the election of n bonnt of direc- -
tors and tbo of Mich
Brother Henry was with il Uifa'ii . t iher business a may cm .cfure
on and an excel-- j Ihe imvijn
sermon. , j Bv order of the Hoard of directors
,
MARTIN KIKK,
.Mr. and Mrs. Hurt their i Secretary.
( turkey 'diuner on Sunduy Dec. '29, 1910.
i I'er church, and Mrs. Hurt proved j
hei.-el-l' an aitisi in the; Illinois hasn't joined the I'rolnlii
tcii-- t. Bother Henry and Mr. ntatcM, but the beer tilusscs in
.Mrs. Jus. Brown were the lucky j the saloons have
quests present. j shrunk one-thir-
The Graphic Cent-a-Wott- cI
Classified Ads
Bering Results
If You Want Atyfcrg Tilephone 103
FOR SALE
FOR SALE---A black horse. l'in
In-- ., 8 vr--. old: gentle and will Iii
.
; i you ' l; to ue l.im. Plliui'
!.. Ncst'h's Hnkiiy. iMip
till! SALE 1J lous uiiS iui.i.e c
biiiiillcs, at iic'0 per ton. Lmirirc
f'Titphic ol'iiee. 4H I'liiil
t oll SALE Ihiby Ituvuy; tirl !.i.
i i i.ilil'iiti. Top mill rubber tires. Ap-a- t
tirnpbic ol t'iee.
I'ttR SALE .ld papers at Graph'.'
i ffice.
ji'R SVI.E !( TRADE ItiO aere
i i :. i Di uiiui:. Laiuc burn; (iooil A
i 'omi lioiirc; J veil- -, wiiiilmill iiiiiI
, ,iiii : .. ll.li I oleliaril. Address,
I'ox :iU, Demiiiu.
i OK SALE Twe'Ve head iniiles and
horses : eaii be seen 12 miles west of
Deiiiiiiir. iiorth on S P Rnildoad. Wur
i iisih, uo it
S.l.E--.iMv- iy furnished room- -
ine bouse, with lease. Address at
..i ce. JJii y Mpnice t. imt
FoR cows, rniiire cows,
heifers, steers, u'ilk scpu-i.-ito-
Ranch for Address
Oraphic lfltf
FOR SALE liy owner. 10 aires
outh i f iown: tuiiiht rent;
lnrs, Wriuht Shaw, Doming' lfl-t- f
.itt' i a: o...:....:i 'il n.vt.r. -- .1 new ntiiger 3cwtnir:
.
the
1'amsli. Spot t ash Store.
tun .l.,---.Moit- '.'i H.T.- -. (K..i li.n,l
n se.l three months. Ktin less thua1'
ISftfl niiloa In Miln,i.liit iion.litla.i,
' ij
!eroing. Phone 3U3-R- 1 W.
Ilaaaou. 8tf.
ilfalfn ',ny, line brood
mws with litters of pifr".
xlra fine dairy calves. Trowbridirc
.)airv. f
I SALF. - (in acres unimproved
Iii.il 'J miles llcmitm
nil KD acres improved. at
flruphie office.
P. 394
&
ther. five Friday
!n tltiH luoiith, our Literary meet
ikM nn Friday January 5th.
traii.'.ictioii
Sunday, preached
lent
had
lirislmas
preparimt
andiion
Chicago ircnciiilly
SALE--Mil- k
furniture,
particit- -
Nut much HtirriiiK iii the way of
i.rwn, hm everybody h retired
tbe rold wave.
Mr. SylrmiiiH linn been on t lie hick
lit, mIhu Mr. Hn.v.aiid the Iii tie I'hil-li- S
All are. better nt pro-wi- t.
The IntlifM of the Borderland Home
flub Kill reume their meet inn,
meet inn with Mr. Hurt Tharmhiy.
lutninry llth.
Nettc of Annual Ktetlng gf Stock-
holders
The mcetiiiK of the llondale Oil
Buyers Association will be hold on
Saturday, January 13, 1017, at the
Hondale school house, between tho
FOR RENT
'I i niee rooms with bath, in brick
house Iron incline ; enu only. In-.- ..
iie :il pliie. ISlf:i.
SANUliE has niiled iu Ik'in
UK eleven years and u t ill in
the business. tf.
rTir"KENT-
- Nicely ruraisiicd out-siil- c
room, one or two Kcutleiucii, rei.
soitiiblc rates by week or month.
Phone "IL,
Til LET Cottages for healthseekar.
with or without board. The Wing
Tent Cottagew. 'Phone 178. 35tf
WANTED
ANTK.D- - .Man and wile Iu roi!: oi
liiiieli. See A. L. Ilaylor ul Demini
Club Tuesibiy nud S.ilui.l.iy cvenin'...
WANTED Extra lood Milk t 'ow. i
W. X. McCurdy. 8tf
WANTED Oirl or young woman ri,
eoniainoii aim nonHCKccHr.
ricd couple. Jai k McCoy, North
Oolil nveuiie or plioim I I Jtrnp.
W AMM-- - bouse or hlit
hon-c- ke pini: c.iom. Address (irnphie I
offiel i,
MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE
This is to notify the public that I:
nin n.i linger interested in the Fair
view n,iicv. rtemimr V M
111. III... L'FXIIUUi' ii.
tTant Cottge, for health aeektw:
rilri rnnniihl! fiv kl.ieka fwiin
lit office on old erode rund. JJtf
ll t Itfl t IVl!, I , .... I
.1 ii' i.i i in ,ii- - n.i. -- t .iii.i- -
mitehme for ..'2 price cash. r. C.iIUAHD AND ROOM At Wini'!:..
."-
-
Aildrcssbotj2l8 and
SALFABalcd Fur-- j
itj. Mexico,
S ALE--W- ind mill, tank -- nJ ,,.V:?i."f?:..,"!?".n'". I5tf'
con plele. A I. Sanaro. Ifl.bO for jewel or clean-lti--
.
intr. 18 year experience. Mel'tirdy,
OR SALK--O- r will exchange for;"':'" I" '"c iostofiicc. dirt
aome
Also
.rime
41t
oR of
12 -- niitlieasl of
Inipiire
14tfnp.
O.
mho
Or.
Aiar- -
North Silver Avenue. Sells anvthinif!
Im Vol - vvmit a new Sinter Sewinl
Mai hiiic lo,- - :i.'i.iKl. F. C Purrish
Spo! 1'ii-- h Store.
PI ST FX K I ft API I ER At t b
Oraphic Office. Anythinif in htenoj,.
raphic work or iti(.'. court re
Hirtii:)j and desisitiona.
- . dh.
"
I,
Is
TSJEI'HONF. 115
NEW
Olen Featherston SIGNS
PAINT AND WALL
Window Glait and Sl.adet Painting and Decorating
107 S. Silver Avenue Telephone No. 330
SOUTHWEST LUMBER CO.
D. PENZOTTI. Manager.
COAL
BOX
MIESSE DEMING,
brother.
riirmsued
jtl.ic
MEXICO
PAPER
Cr' r
FoilowinR are the newly-electe- d three nanir of five rs
for the several Masonic tier extra heavy disc plows.
bodies for ttM7:
, Deminir Lodim No. i:t.
Arthur D. Tvler, V. M.
Alfred II. U-- e, K. W.
Frank F. Nickell, J. Y.
Newton A. Rolich, Treasurer.
Pennington, Secretary.
Zme T. Mason, S. I.
Geo. II. Kelber, J. 1.
F. L Sinclair, S. 8.
A. J. Clossin, J. S.
J. II. U ir, Tyler.
Oeiuinft K. A. Chapter No. 5.
J. C. TalMir, K. II. P.
J. I'rvur Nunii, King.
Frank F. NickeU, H.
John CoHiclt, Treasurer.
Fdw. Petininirtnii, Secretary.
Arthur A. Temke, C. of II.
J. A. Kitiucnr, P. K.
Arthur D. Tyler. R. A. t.
l)e M. 11.
K. L l.imlsev. M. '.'ml V.
II. D Green, M. 1st V.
I. V. Bowers, Sentinel.
McGrorty Cnfoiniindery No. 4.
If. C. Hoffman, K. C.
J. A. Kinncnr, Gen.
J. I'. Nmm, C. 0.
A. A. Tcnikc, Prelate.
Kl. IVniiiiiion, lice.
Joliu Corbet t. Treasurer.
(!. I). Robiiison, S. W.
li t'. Baiteii, J. W.
J M. Xiiiin, Kwr. Br.
J C. Tiilmr, Sir. Br.
I'. R. Unfiles, Warder
II. I. (ireell, Sclililicl.
I., . l . ... ,.,.. .. ,
' 7" m "r.'T"'
'
.
;
'
, "...
.1.1.... .t ...in l lie worm - sonieiiiiuy nun
!:iv (loiild of old did not fori .ee.
M.-- an -- ImI. uiu- -t r.-- I
.ii- I li.it I here are .one points of con-
troversy which the dried Slu'c-i-niiu- ot
remain neiilrnl forever.
Notice of Sheriff. Sain
IN THE DISTRIi T t ol RT nF 1111'.
SlVfll JCDICIAL iMM'IfK'T nr
THE STATE OF MEXICO,
WITHIN- AND lolt .THE
col' XT Y OF LIN A.
' uim e R timely Thresher Coin
, :i"V. Li-- , a uorponi ion,
'In nlitf,
s. Civil No i;ti :
L.tliwcsiein Vll.ilf a Fin ins
Cciuoiiny. a cori'orntioi,,
Defeiidaiil.
Notice is hciebv yiviii thill i. W
Siiniisoii, Sheriff of County,
Stale of New Mexico, by authority
ir mi1 vested bv viitiie of a certain
i i i... ,i i...,-.- i
((. ,,,( (((V , ,. v (,
mill oiiiitillcause, hereby, ililo.inent u us reiuleivil iii tavor of
ttit above named plaintiff, A.ivaiice- -
( n Tlir hm- Coiiipiin. inc., a
it Hii'iilioii, nituiusl the nboCe uanicd
Southwestern Ailalfii!
Farms Coiuiianv, corsirat'iii, will,
i.i the .'.mi tiny ot .limitary. A. H.
IIM , At the hour of two 'iii.mi
the t li.M.1,.,1, ii ,11.1 .l.V III III,,
fli'l ioiiii of III" Soiijbcril Paeif i
i .. , , ,
.........II III, III 11 ll.'.Llll -
,i... J m:- - i .. (,, tv. I
"'"l"r "mid
Ucnani;, I3tfnp Iminl kood.-- . Fair prices for vuir,i n.ietv with ail iarts alisch- -
OR alfalfa nt Diyj'onl hnn.l furiui.t-.e- . F.istle incuts.
much, the old Hand rtlace. eant of '"' "- - 1'lf U. '. SIMI'StlN.
AITTION KF.R Wm. McKesson. IM.Siici'ifl. Luna New j
:,.,:l-
'..vver: mniiisprini;,
extra
Iioiim
typewrit
term
G.
each
Kdw.
Kriiuk
XEW
Luna
,
...
, n ... t.: i.. . t. 1 1 - r.
i. ;.. t I ....i.i mi ,' IIP
I, ,. 'c II . .. . It'r.ji i.inei V ''11 llllll iioioi, .11. b-W- !
Kv K f.VLDi LLU
i
i. V. I'OLLARD, Deputy.
Attontcv for Plaintiff. J
Notice Slirriffi S;.le
IX THE IMSTRIi ''T t'Ol'RT OF TIIK i
MXTH JI HK l.l. IHSTR IT OF
WITHIX AXO FOR THE
COFXTV OF I.IX
V.lt iiinc ltiimelv Tlire-lie- r t'oiit- -
I my, In. , i'pol':illlill.
Plaintiff,
. .....,a a.
,tbecstcr Alfellu Fi ,
i.nipaiM a cor, oi:iiion.
. 0. tend.. .1.
'..;l:c-.- . Iieleby Ifivell tKfll I, V.
sni,ion. Mi r.ii of Lun.i County. ;
iinm of .c AI.'Mi O, lay inLor tv
n e rested by viiiue ti ccrt.-vi-
i"i reo rcndi-re.- i bv the nb,i Cfliirt
na the .In v of i"c. r mb.ir, A. D.
;r.lo. in the abnvo cntitird .i.d num-ibr- cs
' - '"" hereby he
rwt ...it. ini i.. inr sner i ooipoii.. mi-- ., n
cortMirntion. aeainst the nnnicd
'hfciidant. Southwestern Alfalfa
I'm r tit- - ruiniiiitiv. a roriNiri tioa, will.
i. tbe 2olb day of January, D.
la. at ibe hour two ..clock and j
tinny minute in the afternoon of
-- hid day, at platform the
Sunt hern Pncific ltiii!rul Com-jiiui- y'
freitrht nlalion in the town of
Mies.se, County,
.Nev Mexico,
and offer lor salav md to
tor, Type E, lGSo, contpiete '!).
'nil parts and attachments and nUo
W. C. 8IMPKON,
Sberiff, Luna County, New Mexico.
liv LEE E. CALDWELL,
A. W. POLLARD. Deputy.
! Attorney for Plaintiff.
RoUeo of tSoriff i Sale
I -
IN THE DISTRICT COIRT OF THE
SIXTH JI1HCIAL DISTRICT OF
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
WITHIN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF UNA.
.
Ailvaiice-ltiiiiiel- y Thresher Com-
pany, Inc., a corjiornliou,
Plaintiff,
j vs. Civil No. l(i:
; Southwestern Alfalfa Farms
Company, a corNirntioii,
I Defendant.
' Notice is hereby fivcn that I, W.
I'. Simpson, Sheriff of Liimi County,
stale of New Mexico, by author!'
: in me vested by virtue of a certain
ilicrec rendered by the above Court
jon the 14th day of December, A. D.
I'IU,-- in the above entitled and uum-- 1
cii us", wherein and whereby
litdlfinent was rendered in favor of
tin above naaied plaintiff, Advance-- 1
itiimcly Thrtshcr Coniany, inc., a
.'oiporalioii, iigaiii.t the nbove mimed
licfeiidanl, Soiithwcsteni A I f a I t u
Farms Company, u corporation, will,
.hi tho .Villi day ot Jnniinrv, A. D.
it'll", at the hour of three o clock in
' In afternoon of aid dny, at tlx'
Xorlh-we- sl corner of the Norlh-wcs- i
( o.ri..r ,.f Seelion 11. T.ittii.bin 2 1
South, llanue 7 West. X. M. P. M . ie
I. C Xew Alevi mmis,
offer fV sale uud to the
hiuhest bidder for cu-- h iu hand Laid.
One (II 4.1 II. I . Slalihnary liumcly
o,l Tern Motor, No. IH VJ, coniplcte
.t lb all purls and ultachiueiils.
W. C. SIMPSON.
Sheriff, Luna Count v, New Mexico
liv LEE E. CALDWELL.
V. W. POLLARD, Depuly.
Ailorney for Plaintiff.
Notice of Sheriff Sale
IX THE DISTRICT COI RT F THE
SIXTH .11 DICIAL DISTRICT OF
i iii: STATE OF XEW MEXICO,
VITIIIX AND FOR THE
COI'XTY OF LI XA.
u.iiie Kiiiuely Thrcslier Com
)i:my, In.- - , u coror:iiion,
Phviiliir,
vs. Civil No. (iOli
Siiiiilieliin Alfalfa Enrnis
I titnpau, a corporation,
Defendant.
Notice is hereby uiveii tluit I. W.
C. Simpson, Sheriff of Luna Couiilv,
Slato of New Mexico, by niuhoriiy
to pic vested by virtue of a certain
i i i... .i i....... .
.
. . , , ,
ncn-t- i cause, wtiereio nun nnereny
iiiik'iiient was rrudfrcd iu fnvnr of
he above named plaintiff, Ailvunce- -
Hi incly Thresher Company, inc., a
coiporulion, nifaiiisl the above nuineil
.ii leuiiiiiu, niiniiiMt-sicii- i . i i ii i i it
.. . ...
r i nils i oiiipniiv, it cor mm ui on, win,
.
.,- - ,
, .
. nIt'll 1111' M,fll 11111 III . .Ill IIIIII I I ,
.
.1. I'.
'Mil', at the hoar of three ocloek
unil tln.'iv minutes in the uftcrnoou
., ,
"' ,lu' x"r'l'-w- t '""''
tin
siilllll-W- Utlarler ot Section
I'eM lii '.'I South, Rltt:ttc 7 West,
M. I'. M., ill Luna County, Sew
M'll to the liiuhc-- t bidder lot'
cash in hand paid 4." II. P.
Mntioiiarv Ramelv Oil Turn Motor,
Xo. IB 7, complete with ull purl ' and
attachments.
W. ' SIXII'shX,
'Sheriff, Lima County, New Mexico.
By I.F.K E.'cALItWF.I.L,
A. W. NlLLARI), Deputy.
Atlorney for Pluiiitiff.
Political Announcement
I hereby announce my candidacy
tor Constable in Pieciuct Xo. 1,
i, xi.. ......... .n ,.ff;..i'c'iiiiiu:. .u., r-- i , o- - an .'nvi-- r
iii i.una lonniy anil as jsnrnt inp- -
lain at the penitentiary ought to h
illl.tHiilktllai . irSA Xr rkft
".I"'1.''- -
NOTICE OF ANNUAL
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
Of the MembrM Valley Farmer! At- -
toclation. Damlno. New MexU
CO.
The annual ucctine of the Mim- -
Valley Farmrrs Asociation a
held on Wednesday, January 3, at
" "
In for the election of Board of Di- -
.i. . . ... L amiors viiu uie iraiisiai-iio- oi sucn
!(,,., business as may come before
ftl.
By order of the present Board of
Directors
E. t . MOKFETT,
Secretary.
U.
ProtMtt Order
uf
lu the Probate Court of tbe
la tha matter of U Eatnto cf
I'i HT ICHOCIIMI ill i lie iiiinr .t'lli, iii tin- - above t'lililieil mint- - I'll the tlav o DccenilK-r- , A. D.
Iici-c- when in and v, .. ,
. . -- i in ihe nliove unil imm
u i
v.., Mexico exinc ..rf.-- r fort"' "!
. .
Lr'r-
-
of
'
.
juilirinent a rctnlerert in taror or:th, Luna County ourt House be- -
Hie ..la.ve named pluiiii.ft. AdAauce- - ., iIullr, ot 10 n, . ..j 5I
nlmve
A.
of
the of
Lima
eritose aell
tin-- h'frhent bidder for ta-.- li in baud County of Lnna, Plate of New Mei-isii.- l.
One n) Biocii Oil 1'iili Tra- .-
Xo.
sell
niiil
One (1)
will
MARY AEII, Caoaaacl.
No. 58. NOTICE CT FINAL
HEARING:
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
and csjieciully to ul who are intar;
csted in the Estate of Mary Ash,
Deceased, lute of Luna . County,
New Mexico, and to all heirs at law
of the said Mary Ash. ,
inu ana each or you are liereoy
notified that a flnnl uccotmt of Jno.
C. WuIhoii, Adminibtrntnr of thi
Estate of Mary Abb, Deceased, to
KCthcr with petition asking that snid
final account Imi allowed has been
tiled iu the ofllio of the Probate
Clerk of said County nud that the
l.'ilb day of January. 1917, it the
hour of 10 o'clock in tho fotvnoou
of said, da v at the ofTi.ia of the
Jud(i! of Probate, in Drilling, Luna
County, New .Mexico, the waiter of
I lie allowiuK ot the said Hnal ac-
count will be lieard.
WITNESS, the Honorable C. C.
Fielder, Probate Jtidc of said
Court, this I'JIh day of December,
litltl.
(SEAL) - C. . 111'UHKS,
County Clerk and io Pro-
bate (.'leik of the County of Luna,
Stale of Now Mexico.
Notice of Sheriff's Salt
NnTlCE IS HEREBY 01 YEN
that Hie uuilerKignoil, Sheriff of the
County of Luna and Stnte of Now
Mexico, by virtue of u Writ of Exe-
cution issued out of and umler the
'"l "f Iho Dinlrirt Court of tho
Judicial District of the S
f New Mexico, within and for the
Coumy ot Luna, on .ho tenth day of
I'ccciiibir, A. D. 11(1(1. in n emUim
i'iii.-- c thi'i'ciu H'iiilinij wherein J. 0.
COOPER is ;ilainti.', aud f.l'CY
MILLARD and F. S. .MILLARD ore
ilefeiidiints, beitu Cause niinihored
,"iH7 o . the Civil Docket uf said Court,
sain diisc beinv n suit to recover on
eei'taiii prninissoi'v notes, final judg-
ment haviiit.' been remlercil iu snid
f'iiiise on the tenth day of Xovenilier,
II I'Mti, will, on the Iwenty-see-i.i-
day of January, A. D. 1!117, at
ten o'clock A. M. of said dav, at the
.1. W. McDOlOAI. rsneh, i ,inl,i
Comity, New Mexico, about seven
miles southeast of Detuiiit;, New Mex-
ico, expose for sale and sell to the
hiehest bidder for cash the followinc
ileserilM'd pt,rsoiin properly, it :
Tweiit (2-1- inaies,
Four (4) horse-- ,
One ( ) horse mule,
hie ( 1 ) marc mule.
Three (.1) coll.-- ,
all branded "L" on left jan nnd "L"
i. lei! -- lueildcr, 111!
Three (M mures,
"lie (1) horse,
Five t.'ii hor-- nules,
Eitlit (S nut re mules,
One tit eoll,
I'l.lil'le, Ii (11) iiililc eolf-- ,
nil bran. I, d "1." ,.t j:,w, anil ,j
"lie ll) eoll.
One (1 horse, branded ' L" on let:
-- lioiililcr.
One Hi hoi-- ,, l.ian.lcil
II I If on left tliieh.
One ll) n.are, binn.l.'il "L" on
I' ll jniv nn, I "ll" ,, ,.f shoulilei.
One (1) mare, br.iiided ' L" on left
inn ami "F" on li lt lioiilder.
il... i , , .....hi man, iiliillilcil ,, t,.tjaw nml ' .IH" on left shnuldcr ;
' . ) mare, branded "I." left
H" .mil "If' on ,.ft shoulilei- -(l,. H i. ,..
' " ' iMiiicii i. on leit
,i:iw nml "M" u left shnnldcr,
I,. . ..ll.C .1 f ...,,- - iiioieitiii.jiinll!lll, III
I he ainoiiiil r, mcliidiiiM. iniire-.- t Li
dale of sale, of one thousnnii," eiirhtv- -
ccht nml eveutv-si- r
(1.0SS.76t dollar- -, together Hit,
the cost- - r,f the
Hated this "Nt -- av f DivcmlHr
A I) lfllrt.
W. C. SIMPSON'.
Sheriff of Luna Countv, X. M
P.y l.l'E CALWVF.LL, Deputy.
V:ni!:lil A: Watson,
Allomcys for Plaintiff.r. .'tiei. 19.
- .
notice op PORkclosl'RK sale
- ll.n.-- J'aiirl ,. Ik. M.,k r..j..
O M Sadler and William O. Oraca
Plaintiffa 1
(i?E Urere if lie, ttamnnd Mieaaa,
Rlrhard 8 MI-j- and Oraee E, Mlnan.Cnri.iian Knhlman fdmitilhtralor
with tha Will anneaed of the F.late
sf Chariea E. Uietae, dereaard
. Oraca Uieare. OuardUa of Oraca
K. ifiexe. a minor.
0. E. Baili-y-.
toiiihveatern Alfalfa Tamta Cemrur.
John W Parker
Adam P Baainaar.
The l.a S.iie fwt Tmn and s.Tinn
''-La iiacrnOile.,. Title and Tntai Conpanr,
n. of
William C.
and lloya', Suoa.. ln
ararfnraiion.
Jeff (' Muwrll. in
Pred Hherman and ll. O. Bnodgraae.
Hefendanta.
X.,'.K ia fiten,
ITiat Wlierraa, hjr Tlnne uf a certain ree
rmaeml hr tha ehorn naaard Inurt en
Tin dar ef aVptrnilw, A l. mil,, in Uia ilk
al..ta eauUeil and naaibenid now, ahsreln l
anil krelr judnnisil remlrred ia faror
the auare naaied pUmnli, ,,4J aaainal Iha
ahure naaacd ilrfndan-- for the earn i
""en lIlaAiaaad Tvenlir aercn and 05 ,H:u :
tank interest thereon al Iha rate .J
eichi per per annum from the aaid Tta drA. 1. IDS,ZZlTTZ 3.7,1
ram mni tc ,
I b II M
pr- - , V
Thm Nu. ws yQuarter mnt r
N'orhtt Qnarr M
V"rtr of Keel Ion Tin; i , ' at tow
JUrlhwm-VhhiI- ftf h :' i
ftmiiliw 'wtor at U- - Ii "
l grttton k. 'I: ntt l ! at i
Qonnmr af the Xarat r
nwiira.. m T p
Tv .iur Minn. niin A X
l.n PHsrlDil Handle. . .
-
. . : vaastT.
Xrs- llnlw; to t&ar wua .
III IiiiiiI". I'nnflla. hrnsllUasi..
tiiirlrnanrM Uurtunlo twlonainf lirv
aiMi ainisninin(. and Ilia rarkTirkn. and ranaindan, reati, U
nun anil lirolila Uianul.
Aud Whrnw, bjr aald daeraa H waa ordarsd
ll,M mill landa and irrinb Isi auld bj Inn
iinilrraiinnl aa Csamllanar la dataull at iha
liataM-n- i ot M Jvditaanl and aoala at anr
liin.i attrr nlmlr daa front Iha aald 7th
d) o( Hattunbar A. i. IS16, ta ordrr uilri ald judrniant and aoala.
X,.w. Thrrafnm, I, A. A. Tamka. Cuaiail
.lirtirr a aforraald, do harabir (It public
Dial n Iha IHtlt day at Jannary, A. I.
1017, at Iha hour ef trn o'clnck In tna (or
niKn nf nald iir."t Ilia front door of tba Cooii
ll.mw nf Iha aald C.mntr nf I.una. Iu Ida VII
Initv uf llMiiinx, Now Maxlrft. I wilt, parauant
Iu anil lir tirlua nf aald dsrrar, uffar for aata
and K'H In Iha lilgbaat and lasit bidder there
fair for rah. the atom deaorihad tanda and
nr an rourh thnraaf at stay ba naaaa.
aary Iu aaiU'y aid ud(nwnt, roala of (alt
and expsnaea uf aala.
A. A. TCUKK.
OaaamlMiooar.
,. V I'OI.I.AHI), Atlorney tor Plaintiff,
D.r 'JJ, mill, Jan. 13, I91T.
KOTfOK or iwRKcCbsoitSTiALi!
Jh tl.t IHtlrtrt Cart uf (A Sitlk Sndtrfal
'ialrirt cf laa Jtiatt .Vair Mtie,
II (His and lor ( t ossly a Lana(I. M. b.Jlor aud William 11. Uraw.
I'lainlifd
ClrU Ko. 66
K llrac ilii'ae, tlaynnind Mlaaaa.
Hirliard s. Uinta and llraca K.
Mria1.
V'liriatlan Knblniau, Adminiklrator
with tha Will anni-xe- ul Iba Ki
iiie ul t'hatlaa E. allnaa. daeoaaad.
K. Oraca Miaue. Ouardian nf (iraaa
K. Al ieas. a minor.(i K Dane).
SnulliwaMiirn Alfalfa Faruu Company,
n curpiirnlion.
Thi l.o Malla StreH Truit and Sarlnaa '
Ilaiik. a cornoralion.
1.. Hacthtia.
t.'hirajM Tata and Trim Company. ''' "
a r,rp.irniitin. -- t
VVilii.iui C. NiMaek.
Krakaitar, 2nrk and Muya'a Baca., tna.,
a
Jefl I'. .Max U.
Fnd ahernian and ll. O. Snodfraai,
Defrndanta
Nnllce la hereliy ffirrn.
I HAT VVHUlttlAS. by virtua vf a oartalu
ituifii rt'iidorad by tha ahora namad Coart
un Hi Till day uf September, A. I), ltie,
iu Um abiira autuisd and iiuabarad eanja,
t and whareby judamanl waa randartd
iu fturor it' tna auara named tilainiifla anil
rtiiaiiul w above named defeudania fur tha
niin. uf fifteen Thousand haven Hundred
hetviity f,ur and U71UO liollura. with In
ti'ivtt ibui-- at Ida rata ol abjhl per emit
r aunuiu tnm l lie .aid "ill day of 8au
hinU'i, .V. I lulu, legeilier wlih aotu hartin
suardiau-adliiem'- fee:
iid inni and eoeta uvina by aald deoraa da
claT.I to lis a ralid lin on tha fcllowlnf da
icrey-- laniu ana rt'mieee, :
111? Weal Half of Iha Houlhwen ljuarl.r
.,( Simoon 1'our,' Uouthacat (Jjarier of be.
ilnu (on; Kail Half uf boinhweit (Juatler e(
Tire, Quarter of south woo
iviarir ot Suciuin Fiie: Nnnhaaat Quarter
uf Fi tii'iti Elthl; Northeaat tuartur nf NorUi
m W 'artr of Heetion tUhl. all la Tmrnahip
I i.i.ir ll.irjo Hereu We.l, A'aw
M.'Mf.. iTiiuipal Meridian, in Luua Count).
New ilonko. luri'lhrr wnh all and eiufular the
IiiiJ.. teuemeula, horedlia tua aud appur
lenaiici'i thereunto belongine, or in anytrua
aiiisnainthf. anil tha rereraioa and ravar
mona. and remaindera, rente, a
wet und uoflia thereof,
AM) VVIlKKtiAS, by aaid decree! II aaa
i .ivied ibai aaid land, aud nremliet ba acid
iiu.' uuderaifuid aa Conunieaioner lu da
lauii ul
.)uioui of aaid yudxiaeul aud coaii
n mi) l iitie ilui niuety tlaya from tha aaid 7ili
'! of si)UsnWr. A. P. 11110, in order to
iuid ioilam. at and voata.
SOW. Tlir.Utt'OUr.. I, A. A. Teaiie.
t'uaiiiiiiaiier a aloreaasl, do hero I. y a,, a
""J"'" IB;1 m llie leih day of Jauu
try, A. I) iklT, at iha hour ul ten o'clock.
In ibe foreuooa of aaid day. al tbo front
door ol the Court Kouea at the (aid Count) at
I. inni. in the Villae of Urmina, New !
o, 1 wilt iuruanl lo and liy liriite of aaid
d.env, otii-- for le, and aell lo iha hlcheat
and Wt bidder therefor fur eaah, Ilia alsna
ii,w, h iwuue nun ireuiiM- -i or au muen
thr'eof aa may ba neoeaaary to aaliafy aaid
tudfment. emu of auil, and oiuenwa of aala.
X CommuJiar.
' Aatiomey for PlaintiMa
" -- S. . . -. 117.
Cu.MMIHMKiN'Kn'R 8AI.F 0! PORKCLO
t'n OP MOKTOAOE
ai1U4 ,yie Uriitt, (.'aunta of tuna, 1 (Aa
.nu tt.oarr
Iiu- I'aiioi afuiual L.fa Inaurau.--
C'Dinanr of California, a aorporaoou
I'lolliliff;
.4 ClrU tta. U
Notice ot Bala
Harry E Hnder, adnnni.iraldr with
tha Will annevsil of iha aalata of
.lol.ii M Mnyiler, deccaaeil, at al.
I'efendeltta,
Under and by rlriu of an order of aala andfecr.s) u lorrelotnre liaurd out uf Iha Die-lr- iCourt ot Uie buUi Judicial DiaUid ot thaKiate uf New Ueako, inin within and lot
the lounijp of l.uu, on tha 2nd d f Juna,1810. in tha auora entitled and nuoaUred eauC
wherein Iha Paoihc alutnal LU, Inauranoaluiapanr nf 'California, a corporation, the
above named piainlff. untamed a iudanent andlor the aunt nf j.7o..4, with lot.realthereon from aaid Uud dav uf Juna, althe rate of aevou per centum per na andfur tna turn nf flooj aiwta of anil, tfalaatha
ahr.re namiut drl.'nJai.u, which aaid d- -
. a
...j j . . ... . '
.....H.. ..u iu mmm amy uea anaia Iha otnee of iha ( lorn ol aaid Cowl,
am commanded lo Mil the luilowinf,
landa and premiaea :
Ljt Four (4), and tha aeutaea.t quaner of
the Kouthwnt quarter (StJ, of 8W.) ol
Kliihwea (Id), and the North half of thaNorth wen quarter tN, of NWJ) of aaeejca
.Ninnlorn (loj, Townahip Twentj-fou- (3d)Snuih, Rana Elrhl (8) Wmi. New Uazlm
Prinelpal Meridian, Isaluding ail baildinf and
imi.rntrmenta thereon ; tnteiher with alt and
nnijlar tha tenementa, haraditaawDM and
water and water righu, pipea,
flumoa md dHchea thereunto hejonfinf er In
ani wiae appertaining, iha reraraion and rerar
ainna, remainder and remaindara, raala, laeuea,
and pronta thereof, and all tha right, title,
claim and f.inte uf aaid dafandanta andM MTa..na claiminf under tbam or ailhei
or aiiv l them, or b, through or under Ihe
aid John M. Hnjdar, deaaaaed, or br, through
or under aaid Sarah f. Border, deceaned. oi,
or to the tame, or anr part Uareof, withhe ui.purtenancea.
M.TK E 18 HRRP.BY OryE, That aaTiie.ii.iy, tha Idth day ol January. A. U
191 T, It) o'clock In the forenoon of ld
day al the front door of tha Court Hniae ul
Cuntr of I.una, at Iteming. New Mules,
will. In oh4t!.-na- to aald order ol aala and
decree of fnroclo.it re, aell tha aboea deaerlhadpnert.v, nr ao murh thereof aa atajr ha Beeaa-ir-
lo aatiafr piamtiira Judgment, with Inter-- e
thereon and eotta, to the hlgb-a- t and beat
ld,l.-- r for caah, lawful aMaajr ol tha Uniud
ttietea oi America.
R r. ItAlk.-LTO- Ooaamlaalonar.fnl I'lihlli ath.n Heo. ia, ltLail publication Jau7. It, 1(17.
